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In our ay o..l'Y.1 ~co it le 
this 
coc oty- r..o·lc,r..t c.ntl oocim:.y- o,ccc9to<l v8n.eo;c, of .~a~m'lic 
0 ,- ,.,..,., '1 ... (t· ... <"'i" ,., .,. - f.J 'v •.h.-•J V , L.:. ~ l, f 
no. o,,·:· i ·,r- ··..., "'on·,,.·· ' c, - - ... ~ ... ,,.....,_.;._..._,, .\,.. ~,, .L. .J i ct,h· cc.l t..c2.chine,n o.nd 't,o c:::)Oso 
t ·, ;s .-t,,,rl·r -,·i ll l t, _i o rio_~)od , h0l ::> th.0 ronc.nl" to c:U.scovcr 
· - \ • • ...._•.) I - • • • 0 -
oeoonx•y. 
2 
? ic :.t~·dy ·)r0cont£ i t s ~ln.t1in~c un.lo:i: .. t 1c ,·011ouinc 
.100.dc : t'1c fonnrlat,J.on o f. t e c o::id lifo, the esoonco of the 
r~ood 1 1 .t'e , c,ncl t.h o c oal of thE, GOod lif'e . 
Th ouci.1 t h. ls e.uthor ut ·.J.izer; ~t \tooenJ.:. e f rom Brltlch 
c.u t·1ors \'lho h.a·-e ex.:-io s cd 'lrl t:1.sh -r·r comc.conry, ho is 
use· rod t hv..t t:10 b2.f,iC ot:uc .. :.1 p: ... :"lcl2:)los t'.nc i?C1:r,11c~t l ons 
of Brl t:':..G!"I. :, rce.:,.e,F,Onl"Y o.ro Gintl.J.o.r to t 10cc o:' ;_".lcricc.n 
-:: rco.::.'.?.conry . 
c~ .1\ l:''.i.' ~R II 
r.:10,r,01:u-y , do:i:'J. 10fJ othlc , a.::; ·?ollmrs : 
::·lo s c ::.c:100 of , .ore,]. ... t ,oc.c:1in:::; tho thoo:r,y e.r.....:l 1;:"'t?.c t:..so 
o:.' a.l . t~·,·:t .s c ooc.1. J.:i r c lo.t:..on to Goel c1.i1.cl t.o n2.n , J.:.o 
Jv 11c ..- v -::, o L~n.d t.ho :i.nc.livlcluo..1, --lt :!.G, i n ol~o:;. ..... ::, , to use 
the o r:1:)ho..ti c c.::pro::rnion o f' a Gor.GK?.n ,·;r:..tcr, 1 t :1c scionc c 
O·"' •'-. ·~o -oorl I l ... l . ,_, - • 
or .~c.c~~oy; t. :1.orofo .. c , the c ood l i f o ic a Gc :Lcncc o'.1' tho 
cood . ]-;._1c!: c-. r1c onc e dooo no~~ .norcly cono: c.t •')-:: ~·,:.1.eor:i.o, c .. ::ic.~ 
,:::o c om,. li l o l e -::.o 1 ooomc ov i do::..'l'L ::..n c.:,-11 1 c 
·---·----
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pr:l::ic:i..plee and practises from t.he v ihlo. Di7lnc ravel~tion 
by :.h e Sp:li->i t of Goel t.o lead a sood 11 ~c 1n. conf'ori:'J. ty H:l th 
God ' s \'!ill. 
Goa. t o tJ.Rn., A i,:ason c1ocs not b ase h1z cyot0m of' the good 
'l''hc 1,ritncss or' ~~ ?.10 Dible to th0 
l:i.f o :J.nc1 rrti~c:i.on of Jesus Chi."l s t is, so t r.o i.-2..00::: :1. ~1 told, 
not ro11.~:1}1e. Doctol" ,t,2bert P:tko , :.;mother ,·1011 kno:m 
intcrp."'oto_., o:t T.·'r e cmo..eonry; <1.l Gore<.lit n tho rclio.b :llity of 
R.c1rolo.tion in. tho st.c.tomcn.t: 11 Fe.cts Q.n<1 tEn::t.1mony &.ro not, 
e.nd l:lvod , 1n :not, so ns.cl:::ey boliovoG , to b e c o::~e the be.sis 
Chri3t:i.t>.n. :l s b::~sod u p on t h o reve:,.lod f'e.cts of t:1.0 lncnrne.tlon, 
t he death C.::.'"lcl. t 10 resurrection of: Josue Chr:i. :::-::. • A r.:n.son , 
therefore , d/)0A not c once:t~.re of hiG SUp1~0.ne Arc i1.itcct o ,':" the 
on revea l ed :i'o.ct ~J . 
2 . 
A.locrt. :Pil:c, r8t.:c..·J.!l o.nd Dofp..n 
Jenlcins, 1921) p p . .,., 
( Che.rl0s ton: L. H. 
5 
1 '11 z ···· 1 .r :-. ore , tho J.., rl.l t2."'.:, im.1..-:. o~-: r.r".n <1.o not. :_:-,err.ti. t a 
I1e.so"·1. to :.,~._o (' t,}1.e coo~· 1:1.f.'o on ~ovol ct :..0n. •i "" _,,.. 
Locc..-- no ·no ie 
l:.c n -:n~ot .::or m o. cJ.cc .. r , conclr o cm co:.-·t l ~n ,.,, :: ·::.he 
J: t 2.s vrt.te!) o f cou::cr:o , ~·. '.'lr·.t C>.: . :1t::.~.?1G cr:::u:iot 
D Cl ,. 
-,~c-rc] r,"· ·, 0 ""' -· -··· ... -~ -- ··oly s_--·_-.,_,11_,_-~ - ~v::,'1':0"' _· .. ~•.:'. c:--.:_):c.~1) ]_-_ 1·.o ·o v~1 _·. :"'-,-o 
- V • • •• l, • • ~~' J .. .., V '... • '. ' -· , - .... .,,..;:. .. D .. - - w. -' . V .. 
t h .. " .t '"'o 1 uo.,.. 111 mu-.J. '1t. roco11c :lltnc -:.;he uo:":!.d 1. n t.o H:l::r!sol:r .. 
~ '!noons :1o~rovo:r·, doe ::. not trust "in 
3r ·1c'1 ·o 221 ±.:....;:.....: • p - e • e 
1:. 
·~. s p . 222 . 
6 
l ~a.tion . 
:.'OC~'.:C~ROYI..I'Y cl ) OS not l.)D.8 0 the c ootl l:!.f e on !'' C7C -
.c c.:.oc::: 
-~ot :!'Cr!.l. ~. '."',O r n,:.i. ..itil'!. '.!,0 t'1c r l1.ll :.D:')~.Ct ) :_· rove2.P..tl !.1. : ·;; ..... t}: it,:: 
1·:v1on ">ollo r c 3 thc..t 1 o ic r:ot · n n e ed o:. !"ovoJ.o.t.lon 
::n J • .,.,, • r · 1 i t • v __ ... ,, - · _ ..... ,, • 
c.11.y E~::,~c.l"-.J. rovclat,ion by ~~ho Crcc>.to!' to the ci-•eo.t.-nre . 




Ho:1ov0r , l•'l"cem.'.:'.sonry docc u~ :i li3o Rovol a t :°Lon as c on-
of t 1.10 c>i :)lo ~orvos o.s e. G""l lclc t.o t h0 nec::-c h fol" tho c ood 
llf o . It i"' co;n!.xu."cd by misons t o the beacon l i~)1.t o f e. 
l i c)lt 1ot r.o uhich polnt e. out the 1,-r•.y f o r · a. sh:!.p ! n darknccs . 
'l'h.o B:lbl o s.1.01-;....., tho :-:t:0on t he ...-;ay ln t? ich he shoul d con -
duct h:...mGel f in this l i f e . 
( ~ 
,.) 
· non 1,-;o c.ro t old t h o :n b l c :J.9 one oi' t.hc Crr-,::.t Li .~)1':, s 
o f 1~ason ry 
O 
ru , tha.t a~ cuch 1. ~ is t :,_c l"Ulo 8 ... n. c;u.i.c.8 
to our f',:-.1 th , 1 t c : n on l y b o s poal:i:.l(; syr.1bolica lly 
o.G :l t c er'i;n :1.n l y l~ 1·rl1en s pe[l.klnG of' t h o ot:1cr t.uo 
C-r·o~.t L:lc;htc , the eql..l~ ro o.nd compass . It :ls t.h e 1•ulc 
and .-:u1d e to ou r fL\i t h boon.use the.t , tfrilch J.t symbol-
_::.os , T-.cat11 , shoul d rule a._1d '"-Uiclc u z in o ~:.-i fai t:1 ~d 
111 .'."'..ll o r b ollef!'i , t,h ouch.t,s , \JOrj.o 2-n d .... ct 1o:is . 7 
F:'c~cnn.:.--.o 1.r•y u ::. c n t,ho B2.ble oymbol:lco..lly . It is not tho 
!)m1cr o.nc: ::1ot. i v::.t on of t 'lC s ood. li:fo . It ::. s m"'l l y o. rule 
c..nd (_,U 'i.r o . ~:vo:n thou[.;h it 1 n coi oidcrcc.. as ee.::;ent e.l 
1\ :r-nlt.urc ln 'l'..ho l odso , 8 op0nccl on th£:) ~.l t.~.rs , cr11ot.0d 
1.-:1cn o:?:L .c e.re c,dm:tnisto::coa. , t he Bible :1 ~ only n eoo eysboli-
cal2.y . 
I n Amor:lc an Fl'•00r:1C?..oonry t hel"G c ~n be V3.l'lous t.,u5.tles to 
t 1.9 c oo:1 l i fe . Th e very ne.tur0 a no. teac:i.i:i:..,.r. :::>f' ; ·recnc.sonry 
611 . e:. 'Jo:: , ·J.'i'le :,1e,tur e o f Frccoc.r-onrj {Lond.-:m : 
Au5Ust.:..no :.-r oc,s , J.952 ), p . 10 . 
7 I b:i.Q . 
8 
A. G·. 
: :.ay11.2.rd and 
i:ci.c!:oy , tiasonic Lc:-:icon ( ile u Yor;~: t.;f~ lnc-)lam 
COI7::?~.nyPii~ ~1MoRIAL LIBRARY 
CONCOhD:A sz.;·_...::gh:, y 
5T. LOUIS, 1'-;.0. 
8 
~,:_.,c, "'::i"'1J.c :l.G l):.,0_1C:1~1 y c c.l J.cd ['. cr.o;-:i.,cr' :U.(:22t, o-;: t :"'OC-
r.10..00· :.-,;- =- :':'o:"' :.';:•on ~,\10 c cnt.c::-- o f t:1c L CY.l";c 1:~ ~".Y'...l.:'s 
J'o· ··'l ·, ~--... ---.... , . (" ..... ,., ,_,. , ·1, ' 1er···· ~ .... c ~- ',c r;,...,. .,a. l 1·· ,.. - - - ,_ .... "'-'·.J-'- · l • .. ., ,,._,#vu ~ V - • ~v 'f, t:. .. ·_ - VJ. -- ~ V"-"- '-'- v ,_, 
:.·c~ .il:-;c _i:, ~.'C..YG 0 ~ D:t. ·v-.i.i1.0 t~ut>. ~.1 '10 -~1:)2.C 1r· ·ccc~ 
C'J:,O.:'-· ~."'(':'3:-1£1.r- o;:1:: C,C e, ~y;:f)Ol o f' t.:10 ~;.!.11 o f C-0"..l, 
l.O'i ·o'\ c:· .t rJD.Y i)o o;:~n·occ CYl . 'Iherc::'o :,,."c:. 'iii1.?..to··or to 
"Y',Y ..... CO'")l O c--...-,.-..,ocGC"" t '"l n~· ·- -~ 11 """ 1- (' - 100""' "B n 1-..,, t J _ .,. .t .. ,!..I- ._, J - ',• V \ .._ J'LLvJ • ., l.!. :,,.. 4.,...,. (.:. 
s;··),.. , .lJ 1,:, c ::''J: ... -;:,:...o n~.~)l c J.:1 c.. - .a oo:1. le I , · co. 
i'l:1. lJ. C, .- I t, dooc not- r...::.t, tor ui12.t 
tJ.'lO!'C ::.r; :.."'C ~'):•0:::;c.n~ ! Vr.r:__01..0 c:-1.1:ldos J.o t: ... c GOOC l :.L- 0 ~ .:'C 
~O'":" I 
, , r, cc~.1. no , C'.G > C.30l1C: be l ;_ m.ro , ... i ' -11 !1 CC,G rt:Ic o ·:--- ' 
,._u -
t:10 :.:;ooc.. J_:1.::'o in t,o ho li vcd .. 
u T:?.o r ~o.1 object. o'!: Froom..".'"'0:::1.rY, 
,. ·.1."'· ·'·l1 ll J ... 
I.., . \..11..,.,, • 
'.:. r n t'1 .. 
9n ".c_:cy, ·:.)'}c·;clo;cdtc 2.£ :?rcor:l!\flonr1, I, 133. 
10 .• • r.-. ?!r.c.~oy' f.:. 'l'c::t. ~ 001{ of' t'Za.oon1c ~r;onrud;Rce 
Yo:."'l: : ·~r :":1.ncha.o :~n;;no.rd :.md Con:,any • 1 .,90 , p . • 
1 1 
--.,::='-c::cy, .ncyclo7)cdla or ~·roomoonry, I I, 1057. 
9 
" In the l ecture o .. the :'1rnt 
Docl."'ec ~ 'lt··u.t~i ic cclJ.cd o. <li v ine e.t t r ib-1...rtc, t, 1c foundc:tion 
.r> 1 ll2 0 1. esr.tory v lr-'.:.ue . ;_:>o!' t,1-,_0 '21.tcr-c<l. A:9:)x·cnt lcc t :'"'U.th. h ::i.s not 
:\c e. r ccu1·~, 'i:,:1.0 i.t:'.Y! ·.;h.o donlros to be-
COiilc c.. ~·c.::10:..1. dco:i.r os t o :find truth , o.r.r..1 c,s tl'1lc t.:"l.tt·_ unfolds 
~ t.he I~11t1z."..to procoou.s to t.hc ?e 11rn; Cra.:r't. Doc reo and t· en ~.,o 
tho I:tc.c t,or i'..e.oon Deo ... 00 c.nc1 no om·r~.rd Hncl up t :·10 ;:~.co~ic ladder 
c ove_ ,ilt. ·1.in !1ios0 l f t h is b ~.ci3 of tho s ood. 15-::c o 
'lho !-1:'.::.on d ooc n ot t>Gc e:\. vo f acts end 'tcntimo~·i:_os ;rh ich 
con~.:.!.nucr i:1. the.t •.-10rd . 
Tl"'Ut h f o r t~10 r;e..oon :!.s coud1.t i n 
c,·or;,r clor·1-.no, but n ovcr f u.11:V C! .... ?.s p ocl , junt, ~-:•:)!"'03.c:1cd t o . ..... 
Ii' ·~ho r;ooc:i. l ii'o :l s to b ccon e ~~ fuJ.l c oo,J l :..:::'o , t,ho.t iG , a 
sooa. l.1.:.'o .. . '1.i ch ut l l l :--,cc t ho i'ull p ot.0nt. ic.lit,i0 s u1t hin n.:'.n , 
t he ·~2.non rnuct const.2.nt ly scr-:. l:"'Ch c,ft c r t ,rut._1. J r com~.s onry 
ho bo.c c on e i nto po::rness ion of t ho c ora:pleto tru.t 1 . .._ior Nill 
t.hc::-o ci.·cr bo ou ch a c~2.r2.n t co . '£ho r;ynbolicrn. of Frc0rJP.soncy 
-------
10 
doos no·i~ a.u tom:::i:, c r.lly c e rtif y tho.t :-:a.,:;onr:r h::-.c i ully Gl"O..Sf,ocl 
t he tz, .1th ., 
v1 :-·t.uco o f' t,h J r.;ood 111"c , o..n.cl t ~o c oo<l lif e 1 t :-;clf, are 'i.;c,Gcd. 
u:9on t:.: 1tl~ ['..:n,J t1·•1J.t h 1 c c.l\'1c.ys ln tho :.?l''oc e oe or b e i~; e:iclf -
Ge rch r,00~ to D.t-:..0.. 1...1. the r-:.111 coo<.1. J.l t o , t he u lti:--~.to end. o f 
,-
t ho ct.11:i.co.l '1Y~ton eut:iblic.~wd t r,.rou G,i.~ truth. --:> A '.i w.aon w'..l"l t 
11 Tho cre?.t oh j ect of' 
:mrn.1lt in 1:2.f.lonry- - t lle: c.c opo end tendency o i: all '!..~., i:::.-
This 
t:1at l eads u p t h ':? 0 l O:?C o...:· 7-h.'"' 0.0 1.. _tD..l n 
f'i::l.olity t;hoti:.e:c y ou -...111 ell.vo..nce or l''Om2.ln s t e.t·, ')n.a.ry . 1115 
'J?ho coed l ife ult:!.mci.tol y hc.n tt r.. :r un.:.o.t i o n. '.'..11 ::>nn 
h: :::r.cl :2. .1.ll l :3oo n i :-- t :,o 0 11.0 ";ho dot errolncs quc.11 t D..t i vely 
11 ~f'ho f:l P...?.l 
t r ut ! c ~nnot bo co11m1tmico.tcd at all i'ron one per {1 ·:m to ~.:i-
Joh .. '11. 
15 
'roomt?~oor.J:•;r IlJ.u r-;tra.tcd. ( C 1icc.go: 
p . ,~9/J . 
Pl ;:o, 22• cit . , :9. 106 . 
11 
O J . •10-., Qi'"' 1 .., - • v . - •. ._. - -J .. 0?.1.C ·.1:::.0 1 .., . -~ c ':.l'U:.O L rovcc.l 'i., ·~c 
l[••J• f' I •, -,•1' •, ,~1 ~o /l y 
l .. ... - <., '-"~- - c.: .. - e.,_, 
, : ~c . r·- .,ri,·1 ·1." 1 ·· -. -._.., - 4.., . \.. . ---v i:':'c . 
:i) . 102 . 
'.t.' ~l : 
. .,,., 
Jo;-:ln~cc o~ Cod ( c:11•.:. ::ti:.1.:1.5.ty ) 01° o · ~.1e.11 (hu~2.nl --:tic ethi c s ) 
.,..ocul .;,.r 
-;o~.r."1t i,.,1·1 1· r o"'' ··1 f"•n ~·o c·1ncoVP"' Ax ~·,1 0·' -'- ')V\d 1 ivn +·,.,,::. ood ... __ ...... .._._v ,J - .C.. V • - ~) - J. ' - ... ;::' .... v _,.,.;.,_J - - V .t-C 
l i.::'o . ,11 ct!11ce.1 syctor,1n can , there: r0 , b e clo.nr;:i . .1. icd .e.s 
r.-o<"' - .ni'. · n t ccl D. cl ;.io t vc.tcd , r:u:m - l ?iiti.:>.t cd e.n1 ::;otiv2.tcd , 
!)rocoe:Jo o Ci1rl r. t :i.::.n ot h10~ 1n ~.articul a r t oac~1os t l1c_t God 
:1.nlt_nt. co o.n::1 o:tr)ouerD t h e Chrint.ian to 11·..re the - ood 11.fo , 
.... n,.,·1• · ,.... ,., 1 · r-c · n con·'or,.,..1· ... y · 1-i t· '1. God ' '"' ---;11 -:i.n,.1 V t.:: ... l, ..!. . >, .._., ·-~J. L1o ........ • ..... t., - - !. ' • C, \, ___ ~ \,,4 t o His 
'..:lory . l.'hc 0ootl 1:L.2o o .:' or 
'I. c : otlvc.tion a..-ri.d :,m:er o r t :-:.c c oo· ::.i.. ilc &re , 
t·.,_ rcf'orc , tho inevit~ble r csul tc. o!: t :10 Ch r:!.s tl~n ' ::; f a.1th 
of D. • .. 1hocl ::'£:..<...le.to :::rom t. ':10 :r1.1b , e o t :ie Chr istie.n ' s lif e 
£j n"c~d.n out :ron t 11.c v0ry Cr'!:nter o f lif e , t~c crucif ied 
13 
Chi-"i c t:i.2..n oth:...c n? 1-'ree;:i(:.conry lndecd pe:-?rm:tt c Coc1 to :ple.y 
e. role ln 
"+ he·· ~t 1 &.,. .. v __ .1. ..... • -
J • 
t~J10 ..;ood .e. ::c.~.:m. 
Ile uust beli0ve '.:, h.~t t , iorc ic a God . He oven 
pro.yn to oC.:i anC: t.i.s l~:J :for His bened:l.ot :tonc . 101·10ver, 
~lc.s on r y ai ,· ro~~-rds t he l r-uorta:nc e of God ln t h e c roo.tion, 
contlnuC'.:,ion :.:..m a.ovol0_·x;iont, o;: t :1e c ood lil'e . 'I'his becom0e 
:i..,hc c 1"ectl ,')f a 1-:a r:1 on i s brlc:C , unont.2,nc;lsd. -:_.1-th 
~c -io l c.:-'.7- lc oubtle tien , o:c> uith t::.1coloc,1c e.J. 
cl..:.·.:-i' lcuJ.t lo'.'> . I t .lB a c1.~ceC: . .r:'!i c h dc::ic.nds o.nd 
rec-·, v c s t:1.e uni vr.-rr~c.l corir,ont o f !.1.lI nen, ',-;:1ich 
"' ·;r.::.i'i:.•" of _1.0 doubt, .nncl. <lef:los a c hi.srn . It is tho 
)CJ.:lef' in God , tho s u :)rom.o a.re :11 tect, of :~cu.von eno. 
c c~r·t . . , t h e d i:1p onr:0r of e.11 c ood c :t f' t s , o.nr1 the .jud c e 
o C t:~c r:u.~1.c l;: a~1c1 t h o (le~a. . 2 
1.G._ercl'o:r0 , 0. ::0, ,o n con.1 csses :~::.ny cood t.. l.:.ncs about 
i~o.0onry :-- ~·.0.-::.0:1 t he.t lt b nl.teves in t he c :c2.~tencc of' a God 
2 r c~ "' , <' i·ey _\. • 1 o _ .. '.;; .... , .. \.. , 
::a:rnc.rd ru;.<} Coo:mny , 
;t.':r-:onic L,c:·n con (rmr Yor1: : 
1B90 ), p . 102. 
t.h o .·c.,on , o.::-: d.oos Ch1 ... istla?1ity. 
Goe , -" "" ,, . .., '~ v . ... ' 
:?Owe-:."' :'o :" ~~he c ood l i f e . 
r od t .1.0 on ho.r rcd o c ::-',cd t ···o c ~1. .i. : e. of 
(' 0 : ~·~ - · t. ·1. '" .i.s . ·•, , ... .... ironocent 0u .:·fcrin:: 
.. 11 .10 cc. ____ ~ , 
C~"'l"' .:_ Gt, G.11 ono l~ r-uo f .:--•.. t:1. in J e e 1~ • '.i.'he :.'rh.u."'1.0 
.i.t· 0ut t:c c o!:'L i n ' .c..1 lnv:--.n 'ton or t he ·rrJ. lno Cocl tnto the 
:u r 1 .:o. 
t h o r·oo:., J.L.'e . 
1,.it ·1.: n '1i :-1r-;cl.~ ! 
The :.•01 1 . ·1oun out lool~ o:: ; rti..r:onry ~ .. ~ron~l y cch oeo t .h c v 
"'JoJ.: , : o f t he o :t ·-·--1tcont,h cen tury in ~tr·cr;~1n::: t·1c l.lC:.'tt 
o f :1:--.t :-,c 0,r, a :-:-:oro.1 cu.l e , :ln b e c ir.n!.nG o.11c1 CJK1lnG 
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i·T:i.t'1. :.t('.n ' s u :_-)Hf'.r>cl. :,-;r' !)i r t.tionr: to Goe , 1·;ith no.n •.s 
.,uGti:q~. nc ·1 ·.1 . 1c;e1 r.- in t ho ey o z. of C':od by hlc o;m s ood 
,·iOl"};.o • ' 
As n Y'OSi.i.lt, God ifl c,. tl:li:::to.D.t Cod for the r;c.:;on. He 
1o not lnvol vcd 1n tho :,!a.non' s lif e in 't}10 r,:,en::10 in ·.rhlch 
Ho 18 l n ·vol oc1 :ln t.,ho s ood li:i:'o o f c. Ghrint:l c1.n. !Ie i r; not 
o. Cod u ~10 hac r-1r1,c.l..o rian I c hoe.rt His te:,1pl0. r·rc01:1z.sonry 
OG.)ou r;c ~ n ~2.tn!'al rol ielon 1.!hlc h 1 c :!.:r.J1eront :!.n a ll ,.1en. 
it ·" o .,..'7'l' l~"- r, !:17) ,....+.; ... -i c~l .... y ... -1-om 11 5 - •. r..._ L . 0 V c ..... _ ,._.,. v ._ ... . ... o _ a::, ..... , v ll:, e 
D-1.tJ.:. :i.ir'.'."',onry ..)01l1G f omld i n a :.i.1 Net ions , oven o f di vor c. 
·ollr..;3.ons , t : \ey 2.re now only c·1c.r0ed ·.:.o .::.filwrc to t :1e.t 
r:olic lon ln 1·~h1ch. .!.'.11 ~:on ~.{:roo ( l cctv~.nr_; cc.c 1 .:3rot her 
to !l::. n own ~;c..rttcul c.r o ·.; :J.~lons) t ;.1e.t. 1 ~. , to bo Cood 
·en ('..l1(J. '_'rue , t·10n o .:· ;!onoul" 2.nd i :01103-::,y, by 1-fu:tc v 01~ 6 
:r· ... . c ::. fl i~Gl2.~·:'!.onr. o r ? ersu~.siono t hey r;10.y 0 0 <llati.P3"v..lshed . 
r e l lc; .. on .i.n:10:."cn t :J.:1 h:l.m.ncl f . 
1i' l"(;OJ1~. r; o~ "Y ic e. ,:10 2.•e.l inntit,nt :lon, en-::. , , -,1 :1..~;1.(Y ';)y 
v:lrt-:.lo:.l :1 ~en, ,.;i th ;_J rai r, e·.ro~·, ~'tY doc :lcn of roct?.ll inc; to 
our r c:;::c'::1b,.. .. c,;.1cc t !1e :.1oct nuiJl.:'".'lO truths , i!1 the ::ii dr.t 
of t :w .. :e~t. 1n:."'locont ~nd r;oc 1:;.l --)J.oc.mn•o ~ .,:ound od. on 
L:t ~)c.1· c.l:i. ~y , .Jrot · <?!.,.l y Lo~;c e,nd Cl...c,ri t.:y- . 7 
h..,l ' l 1 ' , • • 3..P.IW. 1 , 
1 952) , p . l ~O. 
51:· .. 
'1
1o r onto: 
1'onne.nt , Enc:r1c l o ~>0(:.1e. Dritq..nnice. ( c· icc>.c o, Lom•.on, 
011cyclo) o.clie ,:',rltE;l .. !'1.iuc'a , Inc., 1763 ), VII, 144- 45. 
G;~ ··o·,- ::• 1e ,-r,,,•·1,,---r.- o ,~ ..,"(>,..,o~-=-.,.orn:-u: (r o ~ri o .... • 
• • • .J -- ' .;!;.;._ .. ..,. V "'- V __:;. - - V · · ' ""'" :.::::..L. ..... . -~ A.S. . 
Auc;uatine P:,onn , 1 95~ }, :). 20. 
7 B1 ,., l" C ~ \ r.i ..,JI 0 ~1 C 1 t p ";.lL 
'- ~.... - '--- .1·1,..~ , ~· -·' • J •• 
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nind. 
i ,.., e, !,1,e - 1•0 -:.uia :tt c .i.'or ,j oJ.n.:'!.nc.; t ,h o o r-c.:·1-n., ~o,t :\ en. ~:n.f'. on ry 
na.J:eti c rco.·:., v t' o of :aornl v l rt. >.cs :1.nr1.oror1t .\.n :-J.~.:i. r t 
::.c0l: tho <" CC "'o'· '=' 0 ., . ·'""Ol""'T:l ".."I "' '"'r ""y· U ..&. \.,. • ., ,. .... • V':.,.t \ .. o ...,,., J..L • 
Nor 
octor 
T~u::i ·· i:'nonc.non.t>y l n ['. courn8 o.r ::.O!'::>.l 
0 r- -'- '"o '-• , ,.., . .., ' or-> · ... " .,..., ,1 i ,, . 11 <"' 1 ''" -.,·"1 ., 1 1 - ' n r. OD" "CC o ,·.,.1 ·1 ;-'\r J. V O ~ • .l .... \. .A'-~'- l ... ~: .. (., ' t. .. .lJ.i... - ~, - - - .., .. ~ - -~ L .. __ - _<.,..:.,,, ~ .J "-1 - ~ ... . .. '-.) 
O,; . ·.:11r.1-.: U :'Ot , 
-> o'm '-~ '· ,_ ·' - ,.. 1 9b" J' " l ~ ,· L'"'l. '"' • ._ ..L ,6.J.1..::t , '· r,t.; f 
9~r~ c -~n·- Q T' , .,_;:, ..... ~,y , ~ · c1·:~ . , p . 
-L-, t 1A~ 1on (I o- c1on· ~ .L s._ - "' · \.I - _, .. ;. . ! • 
10 . 
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to thei r n crlt8 .10 
. '· 
i s t h e lt:v;ond o.f Hira m \tf)iff in t :20 .1.h i l"(1. c.llcr:or :i.c o.11 ' 
... 
Dec r oo . I t. n conc oe.l e -::. :-..1csnl-.11G t eftch.cs '.~ restoretion to 
' \ \ . 
. l ~ 
l i fo . ~l '.. ·r oo:.ie~r. onr v i s 0..n ln:-.; tlltu:. i on ~fh:i.ch o:r:'e!"o to its 
'1 ... • • ' : ,, . . 
:'ol 1 0i:Or'G the .JO['~;)_~ 1:JY ·,.1h:lch a £.iD,.S"p n C~n.· .f1::.3CO'..~Or and 1 :1.VE> 
t, :;_ C 
on t h e . :, ., ., -" .... . 28.n(.l ' 1t Q C3 no·~ 1)C..GO tho 
~ \ \ 
;_:oor~ :u.::o on e. Gysten .:'m.mded on 1.;h..n.t \ ~eoz)lC ~'"'c~e.rd 
ru:rt.t'.rc.l r-cl i :;:1.~n . :?o r t :10 C~1ris 't.tc .. n Ctoci\ has r cv~aled 
bo 
i \., - - + .,. t :u:·ouc')1 J ooun C~:r .:ts, t. t:10 ba s i s of and t 9e ~o,rJ.vo.t~on :..or 
' \ I ' ..... 
t :10 :::oo t1 l l f o . . ·· r oo···w.:-lo:1ry , hou ov0-r , r-. tl,e.t oc. ' t h a.t 'th? 
pr :1:1'!.c 1 :;il o i; n.nc1- :'.)m mr of the c ooc.l 11:f'o e.1rt\c.rly J.1o within ,. 
a.11 :men . 
chc.r c.c 'i:.or o"f :.• .:-oeaa~onry, correctly observes : "on ree.dinc; 
t he r i t u o.l co.ro 'u lly t:asonry 1·ri ll be :: ounc1 t o :) r G~.: orit it r: e2 f 
&c e. c om::;il ote e.nd r-1 01 : ·- su i'f iclcnt systcr:1 o :f r.:10rnl and 
c-pirl'tu e l ~.;ui d a.."'lcc thl"ouG11. this ,,orld e.nd the nc::t.. 1112 
lO.;:,t:::-.11.c:2".~1 . .t\h :tncn .Ro~on ( Net! Yorl~: ~ode i:1s a.nd Co., 
19~21 ) , p • 77. 
11A. G. :<!c.c1':ey , t.n cyc1ope<ib~ .. S?t .Froe.m::i.~onry C Ch1cP..go: 
'l'h0 :,o.s on:1.c Hl~tory Cor.11xmy, 191+6), I, 51. 
12,1e. ··,.,., ... 1,. 
; •. l u:.C4.l. .l. t 22• cit., p . 40. 
1!3 
"'he " r" • 1 1 t1.. ~ ·"' t 1 ,. . r o;. ore , r.o ..asona oo . eve , · ; 1,C .J.?lueren :nore. 
pr .. nclp loc on;:i.blo every r,:aoon to discover ~nd o.tt a1n the 
full 5 00d lif e . One tiho in not f,. ?,'igson rosa.l ns 1n do.r k -
ncnc . J\.!)D.l"t i'rora --~tu:,onry men d o not r calizo the potent-
i nlit:tcs dthln thorn o: t, 1c c;ootl lif e . F.ven t.:ou,:..~ the 
mind o-:: every mrut iEl an :lne x?w.ust lbl e :alno .:'l llcd \-11th the 
pot or to 11 Y O t:10 5 0 0d l:l f e, a ~an ce.r ... riot , s o !,!a.none c..re 
tel6 , t·1p tho precious 1 ... osourceo -:.-11 t h 1n him c.nd. ut~:.lize 
t hem u nt ll ho bccom0.s a ~-fa.r-wn e-11.d e;n.r)loyn its toD.c i.-:ln~ 
to 0xploit t rio p o-r.·ror of t ~10 GOOd. lif c Hhlc h io ,.-~ 1th1n h in. 
l 'hu::-, , to :;:•o:).a.in outnio.c t h e re110·,;8hip of .:-r e cnn::o:nr:, nco..no 
to bo :1.n a :i.ol !)lens o.nd ho~,e lcsn oitue..tion. It '.lo a. help-
l ose :_)rodlca.ncnt h ocauoo man without t ho e.icl o .f ::aeonry 
c ~nr1.ot by .11:z m-m of' f orts ree.11ze ;.1ia o oral pot,entic.11 t:lcs . 
t i-10 J.:nm·1lodcc') o i' his lnhorcnt mo ral p o\'r01" unless he bscor:ies 
e, !'.r.r;on . Doctor J.facl::0y c raphice.lly port r o.ya t he condltion 
of t :1.0 ::;an 1-:ho ~as not :-, et been brou(;!·it to the dlccovcry 
Thor·c '!'lC st0.nc1s Hit 1out our :!_)Ortals, on t .. c t11res!1old 
o f t.11._s nm, I-~~ .....sonic 1 t fc , in de.rl<ncEH1 , hol ploosness 
lmd i (-;r.ora.ncc. riav:i..ne bet-"'ln wandcr1n,e; ~ mid the r.rrorn 
:.1.nd cover ed ov1~r ,-rith t h G pollutions of t h e outer 
2.nd p i"n fn.."'1.e Horlu , h € cor:1~s .tnq_u1ri11c lY to our ~-oor s 
noG:1::lnG t h o nct·r iJirth e.nd e">Cldr13 e. ui t' clr:-,m:l of the 
vei l tnlch conceal6 divine t r uth i.'1'"'01~1 h c unln1t:.o..ted 
G :i.C:1t . • • • 'I' 10r0 iG to be not r. imply o. c h ~.nc o f or 
th0 tut ure , but a.lso e.n e:--:tinctlon o f t ' c :,o.nt; f or 
:ln.itiD.~- i on in• as l t, ;·1erc, a dea.t:1 to the uorl (l and 
a rowurrcction to a now 11fo.13 
r,: 
.:>:Slc.ncho.rd., op. cit ., P • 95. 
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Free ,:m.'1 onry 1n o. mor~l 0Y~t~n uhich claims to cnc.ble 
a ·-10.11011. to 0avc h.imself from hin (l.O:JelesB 3itu~t1on. 
:-ic,son:r·y of::'or0 to the cnn.dlde.te for lnlt1a t1on into tho 
~r ad, c.. ly 1 i. '>c over Rncl li vc t he f ull e:;oo<'l llf e . 
II l:' · roeme.::c:onry c l a l rie to l npe.rt a.nd convey to its in.i tie.tes 
?. . c:-,:1.r1tu2.1 D......d eri otcr·ic l l &t1t . 1114 'Iho ce_11.d l de~t0 for 
:l.nit1Gt5..on ic " ntri };pcd o f ~~oney [:i,ncl ve.l ue.bl eG c..t :1.is 
i ni ti.::-.tlon to fl y ooo13. Ele h.i n !Jo vcrty, h is b lindf old 
typ i f icr. ;,. ot'A.t.e of F; _;>irit uc.l e.c 1:011 a::; :;:a.t o r in.l dal':·::nes3 , 
hin ca.h1c- toi·.r ir, ri. o:1.c;n of hu mi ll ty • 1tl5 ·.i'r..e Senior Deacon 
:._?!.i tin.i..e l1c.s lon:_; be n in d arvnGr,;o , nr!.d :now s o:)l:n t o b e 
bro'" r• ... J . to 1 ·1.,...,1·,t "4 ,.,-.J. l> - · \-i""'- • The :tnl 4~i~.t.e le c.~ :ea. , 11 In your pres ent 
blind conC.it.1.011. 1.-1.ho..t d o y ou :i~ost desire? " Tho c.nr-;;,:er is: 
"I ·1 , -h -'· 'ln r:-.,,. 0 ,., 1,y 11 1 6 ~ . - ... J'- ll ..t--- j_\, . ,.. -·- • 
\·hiG 1- t:J.0 r'lo s t dr:-..nat.:i.c moment of' the c ere~Jony; 
coinc:i.c.1:tnc wlth u t !1tmdcrous h.2.nd- cle.p f ror:1 the 
a,;,::,c Jblod brct:1ron h .ln "i1ooch:i11Jc is rer:oved, e.11.d f or 
t ' 10 rirnt t __ r:io h o borl.o1.dc t h e Lodg e . 'I''he emb l e:nat1c 
1-1a~on:.1.c llS: t e e . .re nm·r lnd :tcn.ted to hi:;n , 11eir15 six 
in num1)0r: t h o Volume of t h e Se .. c re<l Lm·1, t ho ~.q,uc...rc, 
t he c ompa3Ge£ , t h e • nun t o r ul0 t h e d a y , t he :.1oon to 
rule t:-:.0 nlr:ht, c.nd t '.:o .i'o rohtT.>Zul :,ic?.st o1"' to rul e t.he 
l <"'.• - .. Led ee .• f 
"!.1~Io.nnah , 212.• £11:.. , ? • 32. 
1 ,-- -"Ji b'°..1.d - · 
1 6DlG.nc h o.I·d , .2.2• .£ll. , P • 109. 
17 :!anncl1., QU. ~ ., p . 32. 
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ln.it:1.at .lo:.'l c r;rc;Jony i n t h e ''.ntored \ :):::>ront.:i.co Dc:.:roc 1n 
d orr .01.od to 1ntrodu.ce t.ho cc.nd1.cl( to "to t :10 '"'lrst :::;tq;o 
of r1. sy~tou of' J:noul e t1c o o..ml r;olf -<l l~c ipllno \Jh.lch , :tr 
f o.l thfully fo).l mmd u p ~n a. 11 v od out in h1s :,0rr. ona.l llf c, 
.ri ll cl.'.:"..rlfy and trr'lns1'o::·;!l h i a rund f ron its ?l.1tur e.1 c ~c.t c 
Or1 ,,-,,.~ - 0 ... - .,.,.., ono o f I .°' , -1-.-'· u10 ~ .... t.: .. -..t. ,.,,. Vv .>.1,t,. V.LU• 
F::•0c;-::- - om:-y O thuo , cle.i os to i m:7c.rt o. 7:lor c.1 l iu1t 
:·lith 10n ,oct, t o 11v1n:::; t.ho ;:'u ll coocl l i ;~c . 'he ~LC.son cc.n 
t ·1r·ou;::;ll ln' ... roc .. .:.0ct. ion enter into hic1s 0lf e.1.1.cl dlBc ovcr 
f 11 cood 11r c . 19 
t he 1::J.nC. 
------·--
~ •• p . 15 . 
19 ' ·i 1 r-1,...\1U .,...,., .,. O") C 1.,. 
• · --1.J,,,.J,V, ,t. &.I \J f ......_e ......._:!0 f 
2 0 --, ':) 1c' "'--1 • >- ·· ,! , ) . . .. '-· ' OD.~ •• p . 198 • 
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Socr•c>.tlc method . :~ocr8.toa • t h o f irs t cre~t Athenian 
PhiloeoJi:~or, te.u.e;ht t' rit onco r.. r.w.n lmouo i:-:ho.t 1c c ood 
tS'.nd rt:)1t. 11 he can o.ls o ~)erform :t t. ~ocre.too et,o.tod tl1.~t 
a uni VOP~.:'.l 1~~·1 of' richt a. d uron5 1c. co~-;ion to all ;;ion. 
'l'horoforo , :..t iG nants duty to lmou hin,:,olf end to 
discover t.h e :"'lrir..c lplcn end. t he pou or of t h e GOod 11-f e 
~·rithin h im. The 1)ct tor he t::nm·m h1maolf' , t h o 001."e ho 
u:lll ·)e encblo to 11 vc the gooc.l lif e. ..i~.sonry f ollm·;o 
ln t he foot s t.0~1s of' Sooratce uhen it t~nc :i1o s thc.t tho 
full c oed J. • f c co.n be 11 vea. ··rh.en t1. !!~ c on c;r''.G_ 8 R.J1d 
ut il:1:--.on ·l.l ~ O l~no 1.1locJ.130 of him~elf . For a;:m_1plo, 1~ a 
!-:2.~ on PE'f'.1 7.0!J for h:i.u~.01 :f t hat dr·tml~onnoBG is mo relly 
1·;ronc~ '"le 1,,2.l J. not bocone e. drunkard or l1e uill diocontl nue 
to b0conc dr-unlc. In 1.ike :ric.nner 1c1mrled.c c of t .. e c ood ui11 
c.l so :)l''0 1 ~oto do:Lns h"httt ie good. 
'L1c Chr.;.a tlo.::1 on t h e o·~hor .mnd clocs r..ot <10:9end on 
his l;!lnd to tell h m 1.·ho.t is eood. '1'he oo.c 1 .. ec1 Scri:?tures 
declt.'..!'O ·t.:'lk'.t ovo ryt,'1ln.c; in nan, i:l.lao 1:ls reanon, ~e sinful. 
The Blblc too.c!'to s the total d e 1)r a vity of rm ... "'l. Th rof ore,, 
t he Chrlot:l. n cannot rel y on h :i.s mind to c onvoy to him 
true J'"1.m-1lod.~o of t.h0 e oocA Ltf o . !~e loa!'nn t :.is from 
Scri:,tu;."c , ri.nd h 0 rGlies solely on the oper".t.ton of the 
Ho l y Spirit to onorc.;i~~c hlm to lee.cl a God - ~l oo.sine; 11:te. 
r-1,ocnr1oonry (;l.lc;o tee.cllon t.:_c.t nll men arc 0m:lot:ed with 
e...-1 :1ri_'ler ca:ie..city 1'or ·~.clf- clov0l opnent. T::i.G loit~iotlv 
o~ a : lo.son ' s l i.f o,. t1 0refore, is funde.!i:c ntci,lly be.sod on 
22 
f'e. :i..th 1n t!C.11 . .~·-'le r.:c.non bolicvefi t .....,a.t :10 uill cct bettor 
c.o 1c-, a.1ccovo1"s t.: c potential! ties 1nhOl"C:!1t in him. The 
pouo!' 01.· ~clf- :..ovol op::1ont b ecou10G c. trcr!cndou ~ f orce u1th1..11 
1nn.n , oo t.~10 l .c.son believes. Ther efm:-o h l :1 duty in t h1o 
t~or l d .l:::! t.o o.c _,:nmrl edc o this f orce e..nd v.til:t ?.e it f or t he 
dinco,rer-;y- of t h e f ull cood life . 1\1:)et"t P1kc c1c f' L'rles t n :ts 
ce.~xtc :lty for s el1'- devolopmont e.o "th e m~.c:;not 1c o..ttra c t.lon 
of t·1c :wnrt tor.ro.1">tl Trut h ru1d Virtue. 1121 'n10 potcn tie...1 1 ty 
or l lv _nG t ::c c ood. 1 :1. .rc 1:10 0 u :ltilin .all men . ~.'hen t h e 
no rc.l ::.ty 11 s u l t _1.:.n him, t.h~s s elf - 1mou ledc o bec ome s ~ 
U=1on u: r-,c ovo:r.,lnG t.h.ic inherent mo re.l p m:c r, t he :i'.:a.con is 
con~~:i..nue.11y o.ttrc.c tod to t ::a t uhich ls co ed . ·r 10 r~.aon 
muot only !:nou tho cood to do i t. 
Al box·t j:L:o C'u rt>.ei" <leocrl i)os t.h e r-:ason' s ca;,o.c1 ty 
o. e.b J.00 ··1:1.r.:i to ch cxrnel h:l a c.ct t on.s tou a rd t he e tteJ.nr.i.ent 
o r t :10 full ::.:oocl. life . 'l'h is morC!.l s 9 arl;: not only s .li d a c 
nr.<l dJ.roct$ t,h e ;..:.?.s on to t he r i5ht, conduct, but ::.lso 
22 prenrG!!tc. > . .:1.:::i :'r om COCi:-.11 t tin3 c r i moD. 
I n t :1.c th~n.•dnG of o. Ea.son, t :1e [>..nciont my s t eries 
21P.lbo r t P:11: o , ... :or•o.l .J ~ :)orag 
JonklnG , 1921), p . 39. 
22Ib1d., p . 533. 
( C".aarl cDton: L. .. ; '- • 
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by .. , .. oi·_")_i nc-: -:- ·_~_0,-. ., 1 1 , ..., , " ro:J.11~~o t.1:1.e und nv oJ.op e< :l f'o-fm."co u hich 
in t11 vino c.:mc1 :':.ice f o,llmi in 0 0-.n. 
".'1-
:)0tor:tlc..llt:loo . c:;) Fro01'.110.r.onry ..:.·u11y c·u:J~cr5.'bcs to tnic 
·"~c...-.i"· !"I • .. J ~ • 
.1. ,.., ,., t, 0.. l~ 10 t~ 00.C. l.t.nc s o f t, · .€! onc:lcnt n ystc1"i0n • 
ic ccco1,lin.~ to ;: • L. : i::11L~!1. u1"'st di ·;.rided .!.nto t h ;:•co cJ.co..r-
- o r; Jn- c')n.-·o m.it.y to tho a ttraction:- o f ~ .10 outer 
,mrld. c.:ic t,n o su'ixlu~l of Gcnmic.1 t ond.c·1c _oo . 
'3 . uPr.r'lndor of t., G ,1:lll s o t 10.t it. -:i.o.y boco~o un:i.te<.1 
, 2:~·:. ·::.·'lo Unlvcrr.c,l ~:111. 
·.;'hc::1 ~ : ;['.: on .:i.chlovoo t . o thi..:'d Gtes c, 10 ~"te.G G~ ju.:,c.t ed. 
hlc lmml"' ~1c.Jv1..'.:r·o 2.nd has , t~10:t"'o::'.:'or'0 , c:.cvelo:'.)od n ·11c 'lCH., 
ori:'lei• o f ll:'.:'c . 2l!· :::. 0ow.r..onry clairn8 to t1nJ:;:c :..t :'OGSible 
~rJ.ncl ·Jl os of L'l2.n' s n l',tu.re c a..'11.. be 
~ -
s ~e~>.:s t,o be led f rom dnr.m.os.s ·,o l lcht, h e co.n t ~,rouc.,h 
2b ,~~-b . 'l ~ -, p . 19 . 
F:.~ocnc..c;o:;:u-.y o::1ploys :·.w_.ri...y r-,yr. b ole 1n 1"'..:.c tcc...ch~.nr; of 
!:;0 :20 o f t :'l.ooc D..!'O t ·10 crou, 
t hoc.o ·or t ·1.c ~OJG.1 J\J."'oh ~:c.0011: 
Dy "',.;'1.0;1 '1.0 i.r :---0r1.i.ndcC: t.>1.•,t l t -1..r, h ir; ~~.crcd duty 
t o llf';:, :·ron :11s ~1::..r1C t :'lc : oc.v1 -:;:oicht or _,c.cs:lonc 
r.:n6. ~- ::•0 w~ 1-09~ ·:l1J.ch oncur,~iJo.r h:.s _)!'0:·::-or,c tour.run 
-:; i.::..•t.'i..rn O __ 00 ... oni:nc t ho :101u. l.i 1:lc h J.on:_; :1..,,.b l t£; o f sJ.n 
e ..:.1.cJ. ::'olly hr.-.~10 he,< upon !1:"Le < .ts90:-:: :i.";lon, ~.nc.1 
:i."C .. 1ov.1-n:; t ';.o :::·· ~)i>.lc:h o :2 vic o c •. n.... .. :;i.:.oro.nco, ~.:1:1c_1. 
:(>l'o·:cn .. ~s :~: .r:1 r1~om i)c :10 1<1.L.YlG t ,1c..t otcrno.l f.oun,: ~t. :'.on 
o:' t~ .. lt.'1. rn1 ': 1·:J.ccior_ ,.~on ,-,!1:i.c 1 h o :le; to erect t h e 
- ?.~ 
G '..;:>it,1. r'.l o.nd . 1o r ".:.1.l t o: .. plc of l s cocond l '1:~o . -:.:> 
'1'1:o c' ,_ -c1 norally .:lonou""t::."'c.ton t/10 c.a"'..· •.• ri.t •. e,os o:r 
(
1 
• '"'o.':.:·)J.i:-.:.c f"'.."'1(1 o::luc c..t, .. on. 'r:ho o ind • • • ~c r ·u.dc 
<':1<1 l..:~- i0 __ J..nl1od )' t o..s t, 10 o ,·r oct of t h e- c '' i [;c l on 
J,:.':.o c;~:t~:."':1.'"'.J. coc..t ooon ::i- o:.onts to vJ.c:: t !1c 2c.tcn t 
O"'c.·,::,)_0n c. t ··to < ~~r.:.ona , oo cd ,.cci,t ·.on c1lsco~·orc- tl10 
1 " ·. ,·y'· ..... , • .,., . • t() c, 01" t. ' 0 I '.•Lnd "n~·l a."',,,,,. ·s ,. 11cr1 Ort 1,. " · 0 ·-- v .l.~ \.J V .. \. ... t..,1,. · ~ • • L. · t .._.,.!. \. - <....,\.l ...r. • • .. t., ,• l V 
::--c. ·o t· c lc..rr_;c i .. 0lcl o:1' no.ttor ~m "".?<-'"'..Co , to clis_:)lt>.y 
t,,n ,--,··r,1··. o ·~ ·., ,,·1• 1 ... l...,1 0·1Joc1r·(" 0·1<' clutv ·:·o Oo d D.r1d .. ; 8?. ,,. ._ V . .... l """ "' -11 . \ .. " ._J • {I U ~. . Iv V ... 
1jC-..1. c..L' 
!11. t o ·1~·.c:"'O 1 'l-:.):-ircntioe l)e :r.eo , .c..:1011.ry nt i l iscc t '.-to Co=non 
n r;,.··· ·1) o1 of' 1'"'~n' <:' ·t ,...•1c.,..,onJ· ~o~ ·oY'. t..'• '-'v ·'- - - ._<..:.J. '-' • =-~ ... _,. v J.., ,, .,., • 
071c or ·;:, · ·0 t'1.rce too o ~lvcn to ~~ .!\.:JD!."'c::1.t:lcc 1-: t:'1o 
Co 1:-,on Gr.\'O-o T' _:ls ro_,_•or,onts t,·10 .'orcc of 
c o!:.r c.:.01,.,c ~ 1tl"1lc 1 0'1oulc. :;u b.;uc.;c.tc o.11 :_ ... :_)rope_ c :rnl 
-.-2.2."1 t·10'..l[.;1t::; GO t:: :-..-::, ~ll Ol.E' UO:'..'C1.C C..:.1C ~ .C t, ."_ ()nG ::1::..snt 
::: . .. OL:--. 1.. . 1; J,qllutoJ. *71 1ns tc~.:.:1cc:. h e .f ore t ' ,o t 1rono 
O ·'"' ,. .-.. aco 2 f ·"- u \,,., • 
2G-• . 1 _ (")? .A. D .!.C. • II :, . :J:.1- e 
27, o· · o ..... ciJ. ) ..... :) ......:.!.• ~ - , p . 4-2 . 
25 
J.ec..d t · ~c .:'ull .:~.ood li 2 c . 
O·" 4 l :'.. :"c ic 
not tl-:o cl.0 -::, cr.-.1:l:r~inc :rc..ctor in t he eth.loa.l 11.rc of c . ... :a::on. 
ind:l :;::ror·cnt ..... , o t 10 u.:n:.1.quo r;ource o f t;raco, tl'lo Lo:t"d e.11cl 
u :1cn :JC...""!. cl lncovcr::; a '·x1 e~~ploi ts t h e in.riercnt ir.rpulne to do 
t he .- · 1 1 1 '"0'"'(1 l"'L ,, ,... it ... _ _ .. ~ ...,,, •. ·'- 1,._;.; ' 
c.ci:noulo· .::;on t :1~'..t r:10-n 1c n .:'n.llcn cr•cc..t,ure. 28 HoHcvcr, it 
tcnc:"'cr; J.lt.t.lo oi' t '1.o fL.b l:1.cal conce!Jt or s in • 
. 1c.::;oc of' o :1..n c.r0 rJ.cc.t.1--d c~:th i :i. ccn~e o:: boinc 
C!.)~.'..r:l tue.lly unco~_oc:.1..ouz , ·1.0~.·e ror vicorour:.1:-l e.J. ].~10 :l.n 
o·=. · 10:r ~:c,yo . • Sin' in c.ll or a.r.y of ~.t, 3 fo1•os iz , 
i:.1 :lt.c :":J.n0..l c.11el yrJi'.-:; , d ic.>tc.:i. . .1 0'!'..:y indu--:od b y tho 
C;~~. c :-:. ,t i on o.>: t.10 unrc~l :1cpr~on3.l ~.cl: in unalic;nmont 
Ul\,~'l ·t.~10 1n :)01"!~0!1C..l Un: VCZ'::" €'.l ~olf. , t>.c l!o l~7 ~~i::'i t • 
Tho uo t .:1!'1d n o~_.,:"'oct. nan ~nd Hc.r,on if; ·;;:_cro:i.oro one 
,·:ho is v.t 7,Cl"l Y ~.oJ. t loGG; 0 01110 e;c1:::-:.oss h e in r.; ~11lo~s~ 
o.nd b oi::1c t:i1'1.J.c sn ·1c ::t.,x :1clo in, consciously o>c.r'c8 c...'1d 
~)oco:10:; th~ :lnP>t!.'"t.uncnt of t h o dl vino Kin c c1om, Pm-:cr 
c.nd GJ.ory. 9 
on.~., p . 71. 
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erc:.tllcuto s:'.i.11 in hlo lif e (?.D 3:10 l 0u1"'no to bcconc s01 .. :1oss . 
'i'h:..•ouch :-'I.~.: ~Y::n ,yf f ort.s t h o ;:anon c e..n !'cnolvo t h e conclit:ton 
0 ,.. ,"> -~ • • ..:. u. .i. s . ,0,7i1on.y :::.:ru.1 t ~1.us J.i vo t h e .:uJ.1 c ooc.1 lire. '1'110 
r cvc.::1:)inc nnd rcor";an1zil'.)C; of m~.n' s moral conc.1 t:1on lies 
:lnl orcnt in r.10..n . ':'..':-:t0 Hncon !i!'t.l S t 1eo.!"!l to cult1 vo.t e and 
·1t i l·i r:-c J.,, .. ... c~o~ nY>-'- , ,e ..... , 
\. ' ·--· - '--' l, • . . !. ... , \ .. . 1..L. l(...!.o.\.\ V ) O t~- .1.. 
Tho c:1r:1~rt~lo.n on the other hcmd l"'BC :)c;nl::ws th.2t c:ln 
o:~:!.y r.. n oc,).:Li vc c oncc~t, Vw.t, ls , m.?.n ' c 1::i.ck of' conf'or1i11 ty 
cue~~ :'!.t denotes o:;>:;::io ..,i tlon t o, or trc.nocrocsion of' the I..at:' . 
j :en ~.-r.-:.~>.mri:, '::.21.0 Gosp el o f Joov.s c::.r:J.nt :ln t i"J.c:lr hoe.rte o._c 
·i n COI"~·'· " ~"-'· - .,-.... 1,, . • 1. 1. I., ' o.ct1v0 rcbcJ.lion o.s e.lnst God. 
car! l ef1.d. t/'lG s o oc.l lif e only t :.i.rou.ch the :1el:) of God. Ro 
t:cuo r1011nos s . T".:1c !JO 101., to liv e t h o f ull cooc1 1:lfe ccn 
It 1 8 Ood ~·rho t·rorks in t h e Chrl ntlo.n 
hoth to do 8.1'.d t o ulll Hie c;ood t·Till. Ho ls not :;u ff i clont 
of h1msol:C, but h1~ euf'f:lclen.cy is of' Goel. 
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o.11 Fl"conc.co::urJ 
rm.cJ. CC'.C: 'C'.r.:.1011 t, C • '.l'ho C 1r .i.a t:'i..t:i.n mot. J. v oo o;: f c2.r o.ncl lov·o of' 
o-::: ·,~,.,.c '"r.·o-,-.. ·r• - - \,,; .. '-• .> ~--" • 
1 . Go el :l:::: ".:.:le ::torne:.l , Orrn.li:potont, I:=r-.1t'l~a.blc ~Tl:;<."'.on 
c.1 .... rl u-,rer::c Intoll.!conco e.r...cl '"t:;:110.untlosc: Love . 
r, r1,...,-, ,.. ·v·l"· -:-(10"",c\ '"'OV0,,,0 ~-.,cl lo·-:o · ; 1;-, ' 
·- _: - V\... t-.,J ..>,. .., U l...., - ....i V ' J. L ' t.,..l.,1.. - \ .. .... .-.;..J • 
.'ho1. ~·-:G..lt. : onor H1ra hJ pr~ctisil1C -'.:,11c .\ .. 1.:i."tuor; ! 
·, !.1Y POl:lr·'i o __ nha:!.J. bo 
·)-1 o ·~"t1·"(' 1· 0 -'<1~0 rinc:i _ . • \ . ~ . - ~ V (J • V '.) (.. • .i-, -._ 
to d o cood boc o.:us e it, 
not norol y oec&u::;o it 
).s a 
l s o.. 
duty . 
,..,.,.1,,·i· ·'· '~ot, 11"''rcn·'· ")'"'"'O'""O t'10 1~1"., encl o ·,, t lG ~JiS O .,.. -l."''-' ( , _...,/ f...- ,.J CJ l, • \.-, ..__., {~, ..._ _ - ""' .. J.. - "' • 
t ~:i.ou s ; .c.J:'i:; oboy hio :)roc0:_:>t::; ! 
,, 1·· .... r ·11 1- ·1u o·"t"' 1 t T' lOl' , .. •1"" .,. a· 0 ,,, ,.....:. ' . ~l ... ,.... ~·-o ...  ~ J JJl-)f... _ ( ,. ..J.. ,, .l ' ..,_ . .. ,. , lo .... C" .. . -l, ,. A- vl, 1 ..L. ·~ v 
f c · ·,v,,, 0 ~ 'l ' 
- L~ .... ' . ...... ..... v e 
::.10.n , 
;; . ·:~
1··1.0.n :::;''°iC.l t ':.. ·'1ceo./:LlnGl Y tmr O.Go.~not v ioo ! 
l..!.-. 
1''~ou ::,:1e.J.·~ n ot do 1.1.:_to ot:1(n's t.:w.t ·.::1:"Lch tb.ou 
~.-oul.dot. :1ot \7iGi! thou to <lo u..1to t:10.c! 
:?:1ou ~·1.:'.lt bo cub::.1isoi-<:ro to ·U·1y :!.\:: :t·-c-..u:1cs , 2nd 
l:oc""-., ·--,~-.·--·· -~ ,,. ··-·10 1-~-~· , ... o·,.. 1··1,.c1 ..... ,..,_r ,. i.J\. ~4 J.. tl- l r...:., v __ . - :...,• J,.\.J J. ., __ • .> •Jl ... . 
T'1ou s:1t:.lt 
i::10:\ G: ~l .lt, 
1'h0"11. 0:1clt 
~rho'. 11 ·1.c.J. t 
!1.0~1.or t hy ~x· .. rontc! 
:)r:.y· rce:,oct 021t1 1oi:ic.c.c to tho e :.::;cd; 
., .,..1,-."- ! ... ,c t ~., r, , ... ot• .... r · e 
., ,. ..-,.._,,. V \.., L, _,. ,., .:J "L.:.V • 
:1!"'ot.cct end <10 :-0 11'1 i n ::c.ncy en c... :1.n:-ioconco! 
J 0 1~rl ,-:-.,on, d. t~on . ,me 
...... • - • ' .i. r:... • ll 
Coo . ..:, 19l7), ~,. 7 . 
5. 'I'} 10:). 
T · 10· 
Ef1c.lt 
r.; : ~.t.:.1 ~~ 
28 
c 1orish t· y ,·r:lf'o C1.nd t 1y c ~1ilclrcn! 
,ovc thy cm,.z1t,7:';/, ~1.d obey it.o 1c,,m:;! 
G. TI:.y f'r:1.. ond. 0:10.:!.2 0 0 to t:100 c>. 0econd col~! 
,-:1o~ortu1-o s·"lall not ectra.nco "~: .. ce rr::,ra :11n! 
7 . 
·r:10u c~1t.1.l t do l o~" :1-ic mo:-10:ry \·r2·l2.tov0.l" t:mu uouldnt 
Q.~o ·"o·., ·1·ir.i -, ,~ ·~o ·,t:>,,..o 1-1v·tn,...• ·- - ~ ~!.I .... :, _ ..s.. J.. \' \.::-L, --- • '-.> • 
j.1·101 o:1c.._ t 
I'~"lOl'. :; . 1c.l t 
·,:·1.()U s 'h.nl t 
:10·.1ory! 
o.vo_c1 and :.'.'10.c .:ror:1 j.n,.q:1.nccrc ,. riends:-::. 
in ovc::---:r .. c.. h.lnG rof ro:in ri•om e::coss . 
f 00.r to ,)C J.,!'iC cnuso o:i' c. ot.c.ln on t::.iy 
r:~ou c.l"'.0 ~.t cllou ::10 pr .c;r:, ionr.. t,o bccor.~c 
':"'lou ni.w.1t ;:m2:e t · to :)c sG1ona o f ot. : ,01"'0 
lee.non::; to t!w00li' ! 
'.i.''10,.'. :-:.·~o.l'i:. bo :ln::..u1:.;o: t t.o 01 .. :!'or! 
'J. '.i.710~.! o.1c.lt hoer· :a1eh: ~:10-u sh.::.,lt ~~:.')0.3k l J::-.-:.:.l~= 
':'>o';.l 8~K'.l t · c..ct -:·;ell~ 
•1::10u '>'1.'.'l..lt. f'orc ot :l::1.Ju :r·ios ! 
T',ou n::1c..:!.t ::-·c:1{.er cooc.1 f m .. "' cvll! 
'.~:10i.1 c·H:',lt not n. DU80 o:i. t~1.or t.:iy ~. t r0r-.:.[:.1:.~1 OP t~w 
[1'' ~)0"' i O '>·1 ,,. y t 
}\.' ... ,4 ·- -· . .. ,.., • 
10. T'lOL :·;!.1C:.lt. .stn<ly to lCT10i1 r:JG:1.i th~.t t :"?c:--e0y tl)OU 
: ... :c.;Joct J.ce.rn to :::.1.m-; 1:.11yr::elf . 
':'l!.012 chc.lt. over ~oi;>l.: ~-~~t c r. v:lrt,uc! 
,,,·)OV ;, ;1-L ..... It G ··11Gt' 
~:'!o"{ s;1c.l"G ;,toi<l idloness ! 31 
1.'>.cco C\l"O t ~1c . 1o t•".l duties of n rlc..con. !i' ~10 oboys t :1.ose 
lo eb~.o to l.i.Yc t 1to f ull s ood l ife. r:en, so th0 :i-~c.son 
bol~cvor.; , ::trnt only le"' :!l to n 10t1 :i1:l.n~cl:f e.nd l".:1.G :-,ot.ont-
1 :o~,cv0r , c. Chrict:..o.n co.n not £1.oce;it t·1c :w.non:!.c 
Jlp:u::o, on . ~-, p . J.7. 
- ·<- I _J ...., . 
29 
~\'}1''.1:)ol ).c of t'1.o c on q_ :i.e s~ of :.;ln .!.n t !1c : :aeon r o 11~·0 : 
By t:10 'i :-·1.1. tcncr1 0 or J.t3 c oJ.ou!', a.~1.c -::. -;1c inr-oconce of' 
t h e c...~:L :e~l t:-on u~Jch l t. is obt::.1 110.:., ,·;::, '.:.'..~e 
rul-.m1.1n:~cd t.o .. )r csor vo t h o i)le.s:1cle~s , tJ.ri t;;- of J.i f'a 
e.z:.d c orn:.lu ct , 1·rfrtc;.1 :rill .s.lone czmblc us l~orCD.f tor to 
!Jl"O, o:it OLU."r--> 0 1 VCG b cf o r o t 10 G: .'."'.n.cl ~ :e.:JtOl"' o:.: t :10 
iJl'li ,t c:-.."'nc 5 1:~ r; t.a.J.w:~d ·11-th s in lmd uncullicu ~-;i th. ·,rice.32 
d i vL10 c.ld . 
c e....i. , :-10 :10 ic: t,ol e:. , c h o.nn oJ. alJ. hie o::.':f.'ol"'tD to t h o :r-1:.."'au.l t. 
0 1~ 1·.' 0 l ~ ~ i ~ v •• :i. ..:.. :;oou. _ · :. o . 
He · Le.::; t :10 poto~t :i.al to b c cor2c c od.ll !;:o: 
•·nn "' 1 r-o co..,.,J· ~·· -,., .., • ; ·· t ·1~:.n . -i n "" 11f''"'-l"or ... ce O 'v .. <1· ~1 - .. l. .. ;;,, \,,,1.# _ ,. J..J. L.., i_,J J . z ~ u .. .. t .. .I - - .. 1 .. .;.i. .. (;!,# -·---'v" ' '-,:...• J. v1.. ... _ 
e,: U. :\ :·1.:-:01"·'·,;:..l ~ I'1:1C i ~) lO I o.s Iio.OC!lry ca.llc it , ~;! l c h 
'I-mt- lHTi:. :·0t o:::x1ndod to ~·u11 d ov c l c : iocnt in :hi m,, 
D,.--:d inf.e ccl. :i.n u:·.: .. ..._y i 1C'".cJ. i s Gco.rccly c.ct:.vo ::-.t. all • 
.• ., . ... . ., . , , . . ,. - ~ .... 1 
• .C..11 , vOO , l l-2.f, v . :D. ,~ :J.'?l ~ ~n 0 1'100_ 1.nc ,....._T.J u O evo_ V O 
.f'ro,., .•.·, ,., r-•'· ,, , .,... o.r, ···110 "'10"'',. ,., , "1 "t-~i""ln 1 -?· o " i)o.1..-n_.;-·, .;.. ''"• L, _ .• .,, ~ V t,; ... ..._j{., .~ V - .. .i:. L, c; ._ c..,"l.}.'....,. _ .u . ...  _ ...., ....... _ 
·i .,...,,10 ..... ~- n., "'U ..,,..,.,,.T .•. ,..._(l .,... ~·od l ·"t ,..e J:J 
· -• . ...:. _ l,1 \.. .-.!. , ,) _-'"--'.L. ..1 1'Lt ;. J .;. .1., { .J .. . i.. • 
32·r ..... ~ · T · 1 '"'· , , ~ r ·c n "" ''1 l ;....,C. ,.0~, • ..-:1.~, 0 . ,. 0 , ,0::2. 0 • y e ...,. • 
7. '::-
:J :J· ,-, , r,, ~·,, .... ,..,+. o :) 
' . - -· .. , ..., l u.. .... j,J "" • .......... c:Lt .. , p . 27 . 
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l"Olc.t lone: .1.:'I t::l t?l C.od . 
'-=-----~---
.. ,_, , 
::o .. covcI'fJ -':, .i.1.0 cultlva..t od :lnhcrcnt p ouc1"0 of' n .Io.con 
:Jc>.::e lt ::>ocrLblc f'or h:ix1 to oi"f'or u p .-1.ls ll.1. c, tLo cood 
l ·l ·~c r,n " ) "'l'"' ' r.c -'· .... ec·1.,,· .r·.· cc ,~.,,.,·to n.,...~ -- ·... , i. ~.__~ "'°4 _ ,...;_ - 1.,..; V .._., • • , ..!.,..;... J. , ,~l "- \... v l..._,i.. e Doc-tor ::a.c!:cy dcf inoc 
11 cm i t t :ic c~no ': e ..c-.:to :le 
cl· !"'Oc tcci. to ~11: .co ~110 ~)~~j o1ons a.1.c. vicoc <?.a ~ ob l.c.t :lon to 
t he Dc.lt.: , -::i.1.:i.lo h o o f.:foro u.p t .~c t:10nei1.ts of ~ 1:n.1r0 i1ee.rt 
c>.c :. i·i.t "i.:,ii:1..':; i nconoo t,o t,;10 Gr:'?-i'l<l Architcct . "35 Th.e Ci:J.Tis t.1~ 
on t h o ot: .c~:- h c.nd ;noun "'~:10.t h e c mmot of .1..:'Lmr:cl::' of f'cr U::> 
t o Cod . It i s only t :~rot<;h tho :1ercico 
of Goel t.?'!.c.t a c:1.:. l cl of God :)rcoontr; ·1:lc uorl:z o.nd li.:Co 
li v:;.r:.c Go.c ":l :£'ice , >.oly, .:).Ccc::.1tc.blo unto CocJ. . Thi~ is 
;i:-:.c ~ocd llf c _1c nou 1cc.d3 h o 1 1--cs by 
34·:21i;:c, .Q.2 • cJ,,'t . , p . C. 
-:• r;• 
.:>::>:r.?.c::cy, .Bt1cyc10·,:od:l~ ~ ;:-,:·co::ic~m"lry. I, 56. 
7t1 --
cood J.:i_~::'o • 
. , el 7 <· l c •.: \] j , C 11. i 11 i'\i·r,,;cl '' 
- "'· - · · - (,I - '-.I ... . \.I... ...- . ' ... c. ,I • .J. ' 
On ···1 " o···· · 1 v - .~ v 10!' .'.1.{l,:;_").(J. J i."Cc.lizcc -::.h o:::. h e ; Ji ll n c vm."' b ccol.:o 
a.c""".lou t,o 11 '."C ' : •• s 1.i ::'o to t.he c;lory of God. nz1:1. f o.:- t ,he 
u :1. t !:. r.lJ. h:i.o r'. :~n~: e.nrJ. o 1:\.J. luc to c...~d c1-a.iJ.::,,· 11.0 ~ ..lat, Clotho 
Chr!.r:t :1.CJ.1 {.00c not e.c:.lovo t i1.o :::-u J.l c ood. 2.::..:':'o . He J:n o-;·10 
t :1c.t ·2,:.1c u:r.t.'.i.:.:c;i:.o c;oe.1 J.s :Je1":f cc tion, b',.,,.t :-0:1c l s 1,011 rn,e.re 
Cotl in 1:2.r.:i. ~: •• 11 b e ·:u.11y r c r;t ored only i n . 100.Y c:-1. 
r.olcJ.y v.:.1.to Joc,u c Cl:r i n t , i.:;1.0 is t ho ~1.1t,i.1or 321(1 tl1c 
-~---------.. 
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r:?.nd .1u:·;t 1c0 . l' oy f orr:i t h 'c:-J b:i.nl n of t h e GOO<l. l :ti'e o f t h e 
: '!e-.s on b ec o.un0 o'f wn i c .1 10 :i.n ·~c ceptt,ble t o the Groat 
Ar c t_toct of t h e Unl vorse . 37 For a Chr1s t1e,n the c;ood 
llf c lo not bv,s od on nhorent v:trtu os in nan. The e ood 
lif 0 o f e. c h11 c1 of 0-od c.1.e p Bnds s olely u :i;on w!'lo.t Goel has 
don e )L'"2, Jof','l1. P. /:vl_1rJ.· r,·:· . Bv (?'i""CC ... h,,·our;h " n i i·.h ·1·1 .... ~c h 1e 1n •'- - • u J C.,.._ ~ I., 4 <. .._ v • u ·, .l~J. ~, 
ClU"l ~t rJ c r.:us t h o Chrlot irm rec c l v os t he ~)m·rer to liv e t h o 
c;ood lif'e . r ·t iG solely by t h e u n c.lesorved lov e of God 
t !'lat a Chris t i o.n. c a 11 1 1 ,te t h e ::,oocl 11:fe . 
cle -,: c l op n thG f our c a r d i nal virtue s , h e l·1ill b e able t o 
l ea.cl. ~: 0 c ood l :t f o . For t h e Ue.son, t h e v i rtue s f or •,·rri.ich 
10 r-tr:. vcn a.nu t h e mca.no h e employ s to atta in t h o s e v i rtues 
I 
t :.rou G}l ':,:1.0 t cac htn c;s o f F'reemeso11ry do not in o.ny ,·:e.y 
coni' llct. 1:;- i t h t ~-ie clttti o G t h e ;.ia.s on oues t o his Go d , his 
country , h i::; :cc11c i on o r to h.i mse l f . 38 Th.us Pr ccnasonry 
clni':'Js t·1c.t i t ~J eti'l.ica.1 system docs not in any ~-my c l a.oh 
u ith t h e r·lOl"c.l :::•r inc j.p l eo of t.h e C :iri s t -con t e1"'ed 11i·o . 
Hmrnvo:r , 7 roc-ne,conr y revea l o t hat it c la.eties ui t 'i1. t h e 
Ch:r·:\. ot i u n lif e not only in it s toa.c :i1in.e;s, but a lso in 
i t s :Jr a c t i ses . !·'or o::ample, t h e l-:a s on :tn the Roya1 Arc h 
dec r e e s~:earn t ·1e,t h e 1·1:lll holp a :f0ll0t·r i·:ason, ov en t i1ouc;l'l 
l11c f 0l l ou i'i.a sr)n l s urons : 
37Bl a nc h..e.r c!_ , op. cit ., p . 14L•. 
38Ibid . p p . lOG. 
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I i\.1:.-·t·~e:~ 10 2. ... c ::_,r.o,.,:lGo ci.r1(1 ~,.roa.r, t i1,?.~ I 1:111 not. 
,..t·-. ; :-,-,, .... ..... o,·· 1 ,, , .. c·1·1 -·,., ,.. on or ,.-,.,...,, •. r-, 1,-. . ) ,00(°1 -1 .... •.> -·---'-' <., .,,. ... . v '(.;. #_ • S..:... .1 4 l.,\.. .o1 , p '--· J;. v . \ l ~-- L > .. _ .... _ ,.._.1, 
o.,.i.cor·; :i.1or nn-f l'o::... _t, ".:;o h o ( on e b;y· othoro . • • • 
I .::·ux·t.:1.r:::>:102. ... 0 :,:"0 !':15. ;-;.o C'.:'ld C.,J'CC.:"' t ,:1r.t I :::.11 O,G O_Gt 
c. c o::1:_)c,zi · c:n :-:o:rc,l :i.ro~1 : :,"\Goa , :·r'1cn oD.~c:.:-:oc. in c::.ny 
<1:-:.·"':.·1cu :-..t j":, Cl1C uill Of"; ')OU rJ 0 :1lG C ~UG O ;;o ~.:'.l"' an t o 
o::-::.r.i...ec.t.o_ -~iD : ~.'OI .. t :·10 O{?.fJ.C ~ : r>.ct!"!O~"" :10 b e :1.i..c: ..t , 
o;-.. ···r o·,-- :J9 ... .~ ..\.•L, • . 
t ho 1['::r o:. ".:. ·10 2.odcc t '.D b1:-1r· .ins u :7on t l"w con cc : cncc or ~J:o 
t o c.11 
... . ... 0,., .... 0""'1 O'\' ... v J. '· • ~' • - ll '- • l.~. 
f'oJ.~.Oii : • ..... GO?.:. 
·l ,... __  ..., 
. ,.... 
.i. 
~·::.ct1cm is never to 
.t>,o oc.t h of r.~ ::a ctor ; :c.~:on <.,.eclc.:"'0s 
liO 
0 1r.:1 o:,tion." r 
·::-he I ;:-'.GO:n:1.c 
l nqu.1 :."Y to d o c..::i..:. :i_ tl...:L~ 
-,,;. '0 0 
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:le; CO?lt-,..,-,.-;,- ·'t· 0 ... ,., ..., ~·. f"'r-, C '1u ·n r · r. o <' J- C' G1U"" (~..., l ' 'l ,... .,. - - l'>-,,; I l,,..,.\O u ~ \,., 1 .., .___, 1.J - , , 4J •.1 ,. - • U l., 6 Th .o 
Ch.1.,:..ot'ie.:1. c:;,--o·,,·r, lov-o .,·o '"'] 1 --v·,,-. •• • \, < • - - ••• u .... s 
c o_o::- 01.., c::·r::ot,_. 
·~ ."'\ () .. j r-• ··-*· ... .. -. ,- (" - iJ. ... .. . JU - Vt-•~ , 
~-·~10 :::· .. Yo ·-;o:J.:."l~~r.; o i' :Col:t.o·,rs.:.1.1· ) ~ r e z :"•'oot. to f.'oo·;:,, 
!:nee to 1-i1.oo P bi-•00.2.t t,o broni t , . l.~"'ld to b c~c ~: P c ' "'.E)O!: 
·::.o c··.oc: o:' ·.:10';..l.th t o E'!r.·:- . 
00.,0 ·~o -~oot O ·::.:1.?.t. ., ou ~·rill n ot ·1" ::.itC':::.o to co on 
foot, , c,n-~· ou·::. oi' y o...'.r uc,y , ·1~0 o.1.J. 0-1.10. r.:c:"'VO ...,_ :10 o d ~ 
~ ,:..,o·:; !~o:..." ., 
Y.::.oc to ::noo thr.t 
• •cl -"· 1 ,..,o ".... ·,··o· 1 1 n,"'· ' ... . 4 ... 4 I..,,, ., ·- - - - ..._, 
to t: :c ~01t· · .. 
yov. wll1 ovo;:• :cor.10;1l1c:." c. b ro~:1cr t r: 
you::."' oi:n " '.:..l1 .?.ll y ow." cd<. rocsoo 
ever :-:co:, :i.n y o r 
co:-:rr.uuc['..t.Cd -::,o nn c.l 
c.u:cl trori.c.o,. c::c0:_')t 0(1 .• 
:1c.:1(:. to :x:.ci::~ t:22.t -:;o °\!lll cvo:" : )o :'€:.:~.u.:7 t.o c:trct.c .. 1 
:o:"'i,~l :,o:.~:."' :1c.::1C.1:. t o f'.:1c i o .. .:. c.:1'1 ~ .. rcno::""i:. c. : c.:~lo:.'.1 
):."'ot::c:.~ :i rncl -::, :1....._t :;·ou : r .:.11 ~.-:".r>..!...:lcc.t c b.:..c c·1::.i.!.'G.c J·.or 
,Jo·11:1c. ":·:1:-c be.c l!: r'.f : -. ~ell c.s 'bo~o_ o !uo :re.c o . 
----·-- - ----
C·~c-""'1 o·"' c · "· ·) ')9 1' -- J;. •"-"-· • ~ - ~- , ~ . I!. , ,.. 
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1n ono l.nO.l v isible ch.c.:lr~ of' 0lncc7.'c :;, .. 1. : ·octlon, br•0t:1crly 
1 . h~ OVC i'Pt · O.r, "'"' C.°' -'v· "_"'l_~u'"le ,_, 
' - --· - - '-. ,,,J,..J. - ... J.._ '.!:ti.. :i .. t suc·1. lo,ro o:.:i3t.s bot·.-iecn 




'i'i1u.::: · :o coo t. ::2.t t.! 20 e,oocl lif o o f c.. :.:.-1.son le :1ot 
::.10t, :i. vc. t eel o :r God u >.ich is in Je::;uc . 
'1.ovo 
~:c.oon:l c c:,oo ... : J_-1 ' 0 c1..1;o llc 1-:r:lt .. :.in tJ10 7.!C.Oon h)_r:..::olf . 
t :10 
l'hc ~~::-.::.on .• r" _,., 
(.;OOd 12.~e :!..G 
The 
i-:o.Gon -'c1'10 ~;o otl 1.:l:Co 'le o:: r..1cu1.; t,ho CI-u"'iGti?.n coo(1 lif e is 
1nlt:i..c.t,c-J c.ncl I.\u:·thcrcc1. onJ.y throue,h the opm.""'~-.,~~on oi: God 
T 
THl'., COAL o:r:· T:i..:S GOOD J.IFP: 
Not. on..1y ovrJ1'7 rcl1G:ton h~t, a l oo ev ery =1or o.l sys tcn 
h..:..,_s a coc . to~·;0.rx1 uhich :.t st,rive o . It ha.a onch [",.tolo::.ice.l 
ovcrt onoo .. '.Co.c :"onnd o.t,:;_o.n c..nc1. osoonco or ru1 cth 1c3.1 syston 
::>1."'('D~1pr,o:o c: f::.no..1 r.t a:~ o or c onr.2:i t ; on tho.t :,G-n u 111 et tnin. 
Chri~t::.n:1lty ) rocln_no r•. deftnitc c oc.l . It is t h e 
- . "f o " Cl~"' ,... ,~ .. .!. ._, LJ I .J I Ii..) Q 
CV"r1 r r,~·. -~ ··u .. ,.,.; , ·l ,4 • oo sno~ ~ .. 1 ,,.,,~10C"""'·co ,""!.n -l ·--1nn r.oe;).·_,,., cr.~ • .... ..... .. ~,- --~--{..J'"-'- ,. .. (.,, .. ~ .. , , _ .. .&.µ, ··~J.. .1.' - -- ~ - - ·'---
7'10-... 0 ·-o-.,c 
. 4 L •- • - ' J.n t.h.:,.e l i fo t ho c !iJ. lu. of Go '-1 l ool:n onl y Ul'lto 
:~z 2.hle ·;:.o r0c.c:1 ,.:,he c or..1 c.nc1 con::,leto the Po.c o o f' li:C'c 
boce.uso Gou i:c.s :x:."Ov.i..a ecl t h ::-.t 50".l a nd r ic11.ly b c:.~t.. 0 1:rs ;'.:mn 
t L0 c'i::lC o::' Coc1. t h e s t ronct.h n ecu.cx.1 t o run ·.-:1th :,c>.t i cncc 
tm; n rd. :. t. • 
uho;1 Goe. c c.J.1s h :ls 0 01.•.l out oi' t,n··,.. v o..l c o ~ t c n r"' to ~:.1.o s a l f 
in h oe.von . Ho ,.. ,.., ,... - ,.1 '"0d ,,.,,y r::.r.r1 t ,:,, "'l ~ c - cc'l _ c..., ~:.." , L • t . .a,. ~~ ,.,J , •V- ,-.1 \. c....., .. ,. • 
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he nood not f' cf'.r d.oo.t.'---it. 1s only a. nJ.0cp . 1'ho Ghrlr.tian 
can cJ.or o ·1'1.s oyolli:: o .ln poc..cc, 1'.nm;tnc thct ho bclonc;e: 
0..11.cJ. rcr-.'..u"'roc t:.on. 
"o'"' "' ·.., ·~o-•o'\-o, .... l;I J(;, l, 4 J , \ • 4 j 
i1c.G01ll"'J d oc~ not plccc 
I t, clooc not conc c ;."'n :i.tnel r ~·ilti.1 the 
:~c ... l.oo:1or o..nd "':3.:1ctif icr> o f the uol"l d. ,. 
l:lfo '.-J.l th Goel . 'i'hur. , tho ::c.i;on e::cludc3 him.001:::· ::-r01:1 tl1.e 
b 1 O"-:- 'i '1,.. 0" '"'.,.J ,,...,.,·1 ,., ,... ' · ·lnl" l'J. l~O - •JI.'.. _ ... <.:.1 - 1.....- \.., •• ..,..1,.,..:.,, .1 U , 1._, .. e 
.r::.0!1 c.10.:,,,t.:1. ' r, cold c· .. lllcn ntroo.u coucs u :~on :::. I!a[;on. 
one c:.u.cct,10:1 :l~- ~.r:;!'.:od : H~.c he li-..red ucll'? Tl~o :1a1 .... anount 
concor:1 of" c.. : .... ".non l n t _o m:-::.ont to w:'li.c1: h o :1c.z :~ocpondod 
t o c.1..uty • 1 ·.:~2:tc ic o.f :J'..2:·rt•cr.H~ i r, .. .:_:iort. c..i:-icG fbr a, :-Ic.son not 
I t ir t·10 :-:o s "'..:. _:-1:Jort.c..nt c onc::..dorr:.tion not only for t h e 
'l'hu.s , tl10 ~ "c..Po:-:1 ' s co.nf ornit.y to duty e.nrl ' tlG compt!lcion 
1 ,. , ' )0 ''"" "'P"i i·---• -..L. .... J;·1., ___ , ,, , 
Jo:;:i::. no , 1921 ) , p . 
.1oraJ.s QDQ Dofc::•~ ( c:1.~rlc!1ton: 
1Gh. 
L. H • 
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Doctor Al')crt. T-ike puts :lt tl1lc 1.my : " Duty 1c; the morD-1 
OYcr ti10 ·::.lu-1uJ.t;1 01._q GCG.G of life. 112 Oonfornlty t o duty is 
.:.·or the ~1e.con. It not only 
'.l.'i10 !'"i:,r-or.i. i r. 0hlo to rw.v:.... c:;e.te the storey :-;c no or life to 
cooc1 .. It occones 
o. ·:-:ort ~. 
['.nr.°' .. :")a.t,.G -::. ·1.ro · tc)1 tho ::.1ortr.1.o of overJ_a_s tinc llf.e . 
only t e e.c h J.:.hri:i:. God--c.nd God e.lone--ini t.l2.t0i:: th0 ::-;oo<l. li:fe 
2-· ' . 11" J.n::i...c.., :>o ../ . 
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I!ir.y::1on 3 G 11.f c ouc ' r t ~.:.o b o 1Jriof J.y c:;:anJ.ncx1. T 10 pc.renount 
Virtu e of c. ! roomcu:1011' s ho.art is c l'l.ari ty. J il.)ort Pike 
ric:..1 ::.'l"".)i!:. t_ o o or. 1~·.r:;ion o f injuotlcoc a.!';.d ~.cts o~ 
i: .c.r:oi l!'Y h .... s an it, o ob ,joctl vo to ~r-:provc, 1.n:form 
and :·1~otoct o.11 non ln t,~1:ls u or l u . '.,.'he b~.::;lc toncts of 
r-: 
brot'10 , ... ,.,- 10..-r. r ..... , - o·" -in-., .,·1-n ·+h :.:> 
- ._..; ""'- w - , ,.,___ .1. 1..-. .... tJ. V . \.-lu .. J. e 
t hoco ::c .. :.:> onlo .... · . .., .. ·• ·1 ',-'i (" 1·1. "'o - " ......... ' __ .. .. _ _ 1,;; • • , . ' 
.!\o the 1:C-.con cnltl vc.tcs 
, t .1c~o L.: ..:"1'.)l~c :.·r·ccagto 1:orm the ·:J2.s.:.c of. "!:.h e coocJ. 11.f'e 
uh:lch l n c.ccc ')t.:;,.olo t .o t.hc .. (.1.:>roo0 Ar"'C'>lltoct o f the 
Tht.~ 0 t h o ~mdcz-,lyi1v..:; !i1otivation o f t h o 500<1 lif e s tems 
~- "In .,· f"'o, ' 1· ~-..., ·· b l 1 .ro ,... od · - .,.. --re not t. .<..,v \r l. '10 . 0 .3 a _,._~SOn :rer,pOilSJ. _C .!. u O . i·; O .!.--'-"' .::. ;. 
cood u orJ:n o:.'..' ci. Il:aoon. /1 Chri ntlr:1.l"1. on t,he ot::1cr hr..:nd doos 
not :1cr:'..'o:"'n c;ood \iorI:.:B nolcly out o1' o orc.l cluty. 
c.e.ized _ir; her.rt c~1<.1 h e, ~::o:re f or o, brinc_~n :torth c ood f r n i t 
out of' tlie t.buncln.:::rt, tr02.o:.1res of' h:1..s hon.rt, .• T 1.e l ove o f' 
_'ho il~.1.turo o: i~r corJ.~.s onry (Lo:!clan: 
1952 J, p . l~l . 
li-rik e , Q.32.• C;/;. t •, Pe 129 • 
r.:: 
:-)Ibi d ., D• 21. 
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God 1s 1.,--1.0 1:10t1vatlnc :.:->ouor uh :J.c_1 c o..:1trole t 10 h cc.rt and 
' lir e oi' a c:-:·u,.l r.t. .n f't O th2_t he con a.o e.11 t·11n ~ unto t h e 
It co.n S:)cal~ of Cod, o:f"fer t o 
' 
:~:.-1.co ~~ ·vn·o i.G lof t i n 11J . .u:~.n ron.rion c.nd :.ud[..;Jcnt 
oonco::Y'ln_::; ob.,oc ts ~.ub ,1oc t.ocl to ·:,;~c nonnes , e i:101c o 
bc'C\;con ti1cs o t ' _:ln:=;c. 9 and t h.0 libor-ty ru1a. _::;owe.r t o 
l:'Ci.1d0r C.:~ ·,1il l"'l frl"\'..OOU~n.OGC , ~.:r'E) !">,lSO lot t • l~O...;" 
f:ct' ·:· r;,;1x•o c o.lJ.~ t !·~lG t :10 rlr:irtem1st1cns o i ... ,:10 f lesh 
u >~ Cll 7,·10 C 8.:'l1.Ci.l llC1."..",11re , t·1a t 5.6, l"Oe,&on, ro.nd<:1''8 by : ~.10J_.,.. , ,i.i.t.h Jut t h o .i:o ly Ghos t . · 
:F.:lll cc.:.1..r1ot t r ·tly iJoliov o in God , lt ce.J.1.."lot tr. ly fe~.P and 
love Goa .• 
Hill ."'occ.\ vo otc rnc.l rowart1s . :· l"'ecnasonry bcJ.l c voG 1n the 
6 11 Apolocy of. t.ho Aucobt.u .. c Con:·ooe :J.on, 11 Concordia 
M 1 1 t • ( "t ,. • 0 :)1 7',. b 1 • , , T 'f co 1 ("~1 ) 1.r:.c: o ·.:.a .. -. . • LOlu.s: ,on corcL c. .!:tl _ :Lr: ,L n G ou , - ;'c! , 
p. 335. 
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i mnortc~11ty of' tho r,ou l. '"J.'o 0,,ory ::a.son, tho ~oul of rnrm 
~'he 0on J. o :.:' rein i:i Im?;im .. ta.l; not t h o rcGult o:' 
01";:c,.::.l~;..tion , nor tm a ccrcc c;'.:, e o f :--·ou oc of v,ct1on 
of r.10.t·tor , nol" a auccons1on of' ~x~on or.101.1 ... ~ and 
por.co:Jt].ons ; but an ;~istoaoo, ono and i clcn ticc.l , 
o. 1·1v·1n,... r.·)'l -.,11-:-. " "'"? "'•"''1· o-:-- ... . ,.,c (",..,"" ...... Cn n•.,,, ... , -r1 ..... 1-i"-
.., • - - (_, •..,l l: _ .. . !..v ' •- • a.. ! '-'.a. • - V.i. J. UL ....,,<.;.:., U \,,.;., \.,..a.'-"'- .......... l,'-o!o.lJ f 
t :1:-.'t, :1,'.t:1. cn:--0roc~ in".o al'l<.~ tnroJ.l P. in the b ody; to be 
n C")e ·-.. t r~<l ··· ' 'l"' 0 -"·· .. 0·•1 ° '· r, "" .... '· 1 '"' "'"1 ,..,o•· · 1,.,... 1.U1'· 0 ~.,,.,.1 
'-"' • ,i- \...!. v t.., j '-' · · · J. .I L <~l, '"""''v~ll- -, '-'-A ..-- ;. Vt .i. .L ' l,.. \.l''-J'-4 
t:'ho c nvo it. ; th~t clot 1. not c.1g,,c ;:"s0 nor vmush c.t 
c.1ca-:i :~ > ~.:i.. :c broath or r. '"' rtOke, - :1.(')r CD.n oo t?-l1!1.ihllntod; 
but. c.'i:,~.ll c::~.s"t,G ~ncl :,or1~oceos {-~.ct i ;;:i_~y e,nd. 1:ntollic once, 
C 'v'Oi.1 2." l t 0 81 ,-:: tcc i n Goa. , hof oro :l t 1·1.:.s onvclo:;:Jcd :ln tho )Oc..y . 
_;Jvt ~; ' ·.s c~J crc:eoon, rcprcL; ont.lnc t .hc.t ,,- -·~ch onc0 
UC'' 0 '"l 'V"tC,~l '·ho "·e·_,...,,.,r.-,v,~r '"'"'""'in,... "'l"C""' o {' ......... 0 , , , ... ._-.!k', ~ v . .. u lJ.l L,r.,., c-...:.,..LJ ..l. - , , V O !_J ~# ~ - VJ..1. 
i1.J.1u~t:clo1:c dcc.c.1 , i l?i c.n cnblom o:' our f'2ith i n t ho 
:1. ,t ortn..1.:1.i~y o f t :10 no1 1. ':'-y i t u e c.1:"c rei, tn...i.od o f 
01.ir :-.1.:-,:1 cmd c J.o: .. io 1:3 dcat1ny be~onc t h o c ::."cwc; e..ncJ. 
t 11c..t, t ·~oro duell in th.ere f r:.:..11 t en0r.1cnt s of clay, 
rlf"!-, .1. ,, ,,.....,..,., ....,,..,o·"t" ' <" ")J.•-,JjL,.. Q'~c.,.. t[ ':-, 'C "I rlont• -:,.,..,.L l1 ... .. . , i-.lJ......L.,~.l·.,, p -~JL.. . l . !. ~-"-'- ··'.!. ..!.4t.,1,:> ' V.;.. ~ t !..L - ..... c. .. 1,J.,t.._ .V .. 
n o :)o:iOi." a.nd t : to c:rQ.v0 n.o v1ct,OY"IJ. 
i.'110 tc~c:_1nc o~ t · ,_ i; <J.oc:.r1 no lie • .:- one of ~.::o ,ost 
i ,.po:rtc.n t of' t.l:..o !:nclont : :;;r. t or::..os . ·:':1cy E.ynbol:i.zcd. 
t l1.c ::,ec·1r ,rcct ~on Cl"lt:l ne,, :t 1,t!1 o:,. t ho o:)lt·i t by ti10-t 
7 "') • • •., ,-,-)}.I .. :.t.J:O , .Q.2• .£.li• , P e :),_ 7e 
(') 
0 1~ 1 '1 -. 0 CJ. . • p . 5.:;3 . 
(') 
J J . 3 . 1,;u:"rou C1.nd • ! • 11. 1\_"1.dcr.son, 1-;£.1,s onJ.c . :oni tor 
(Okl c.~1occ. City: ·.-, . 1:. /n~lc->rson, 191 2 J, n . 105. 
f ino.I :_'J<1..l"'t of t>o c oro;:,1::,nlcc of thclr lo;;ond ~!'b lch 
co1ob:-o/..:. c J. t :".o r or.to!"e.t.:.-:in of thoir hero to 11.f'o. • 
:311c h 'l. :c.o t,he i:-;:"o1)1ns in dnj'."1:necs c.ftor truth 2.nong 
·cn o <1::.cc :tploc
1
5-:: th0 1hr;tcr 1 s docreo, nut aided by c. 
bott.or liC:1.t .· 
• • 
In t ho 0..110: .011.t o.yr;toricm c, l oc.;end u.?.o ~1.rove.lcn t in t1hich the 
of th o v J.olont (~cc.t h and cmbaequ0nt rootorc.tion t o life o f 
romc d·i ,. .... in~-, i ,..•1cc1 .,.,"' '"'""On -'"- \..f-""~_, ... i. .. .. 1o. , _.o. ,..., - • 
1 1·oc 1. .. "'rcot:i.011 :t rom t : .. c ~:r c.vc m1.rJ. c.. fut'll- e 
11 • o.,,,, - 1 · ... 1 • ~-·, c ... _ o ·:·.p_c • •••• t " · ..!. v ,J ~ lcosona w11·· ch t h e o..nc:?..ent 
In 11~:0 t1annor 
t ho ~·c.... o t r..;: ;:.·l..G by ~, c y1nbolic corcraony of' c:1 .... cc.t d.i cnl ty n.."1.d 
i i:.l)!"OS Gl \'r:1or,~ c.r o nac.c to corwtitu to t o ob j -:,ct of Freo-
00."'0m."'y i n t h o t ,h ixtl do0 rce, t he !-1:1.st. .r l!n3on Docroe.
11 
T!.1-ls anc i ent _or;oad. .r.nc tho ·\Jruth it tcac: o:--. c.ro nm·1 
... . i ..,..., . - , i 'o .1· l.-~~, 
A.\-- t..~ •""- -· ' 
0-.r,, "r1 _ .. nc 
cloci r c c1 to obtain t!1G ooc roto o f e. i'.-:C.ntor ... ;c.so~'l. Hire..m 
T. '10 t :~rco c 0:1.e p i r , nc; 
lOA. !'bc k oy , 1:c.son1c Lo::10011 ( No-:·1 Yo!"l:: 
1-iaynf'.rd ~L.ri<l Co;:npci.ny, 189 0), p . 210. 
11I b:ld., p . 408. 
:cru.~1er orn 1·1 1~r: t, "".:>lll"lod '1ic bocly in tho rubbish of the 
tompl o a.11.cl '!',h on t.rc,:n~:('orr0d it to the brou of' a bil l 't'test 
of l,Iount r;;oria.h. . Th e nc=:t dcy lan e 3olon on orclcrod a 
syste .. ,:.o.tic c oc.:::.'ch t.o b o n~s.a.0 :for lii:cx.1 / J)lff . 
t hen \'J'n<', n,CC"'.Lcle11tly r-:i'"" COVC!,-.=J - - ~ \.l ,; , ~,'U ,e 
~ 1e body 
'11hoy p r ocool1ec1 to t h e Cl"E·.v0 , t:rhar ·e 1-: :1.n.c So20;:1on 
01·-ccr cxl 0 11.0 or t 1.0 J, ello1·r C!"·L~f ts t.o J..:.~.11:0 t. i:10 b ody by 
J.:.h c "21.1.tc::-od Apprentice ' s crlp e..nd s ee if' it coul c1 be 
Z'['.i c od ; Yi.t. o,·::tri..f; to the h.id:1 st~to of putr e f a ction, 
the '"uoc.y ; 'l.n.vlnc; h0on d e e.c.1 a lrm,d y f i f teen c..G1.ys , the 
"'!: :Ln c l i :)pc l , !) .:1.nd i t c oulo. 21ot oo I'a:t ncd. 
Kine So l o ,1011 1~~,.on rO{lU0fftod t h o I:ln5 of rl.'yro t.o to.:'.:e it 
b y t :10 'o llou Crl'.:-:"t ' o c r1p ; and ~Ice l i' lt could be s o 
r'" .; C ~ ,:, • ' Jll'•- 0' ' 1. r • ' · 0 J· h o ··•o ..., " Oll b of'orc r · ·i '"Or. •h.o t. , _ )I... - } I V \1 _ l. l \.,, l,_ _ }. (,....,t. J t..,..i ..J.. V .. .II. , l.,_..,_ 
:'l € ch c lcnved :!:'1,om tho 0 01.c e , a.nu :!. t cou l d not be so 
r ~i ood . 
z:::..n~·: C:olonon t hen excJ.2.:ln od : to Loru , :ey God ~ O Lord, 
my Go u.! 0 Lord , r:y God ! I :2oar t 'lc .i1aster ' G irord is 
:.'o::•ovc1 ... l oet , and. my worthy brot hel" o f 'I:.yre , ~;hn.t ~.i12.ll 
ue do ? ' a '.Lot u G prr..1.y • ' Aft Gr p !"e.yei-• r~lnc f.iolomon 
t oo!~ t :lc 1Yxly b y t.i10 str·onc c rip of a. :1e.::tcr Ho.son, 
o r ::.. l :.on ' r; pc:.r , a..nd. r&J.ceci. it 011 t.h e f i v c points o'f -:, 
.'.'.'ollm;~,(1.i p , 1·:h:l.ch h a v e alroc.Cy ,)con e::1,1l cd.n0rl to you. 1 ... 
T21is h o p e :J.n 1"0-
eno.ctea. by ~:lo ca.nc11d c..te t 1u:·oucb, t .i.1.e cx:e.::1plo of Hiram l!.bi f' f' . 
t h.e 1~cc :tt,0.t:i.on b ,'f t l .o t•.-ro ~;8rdonn c'..:.1d by the : :a =.tor. 
Lo.tc~ > c _s • 1 .. e.:.!.noa. 1 by t !1.0GO 2.ar1e ~-,1.1::-co o.:·:-1ccrr.; . 1113 
T 1 lu•~ +. ,.....,. ... e c1 ( C'1·;c ~ ""0 • · · - , , _ _ V ... 4 .\a "-•t."'> • 
l;\r. Il<.nnah, C.1r 1r-. ti~.n .!~[ Derreon (Lon· on : Au (_;ur-tinc 
Precis , 1951~), p . 61 . 
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Such a r1to 11 howmrc i ... , is not only ti. h :tchly dra9a.t1c corcnony. 
It ic prc ec:1tcd in t he ritual hoHovc r nynbollca.lly o.c 
a rcllc;toun rite ; not only as a. ::1oro.l e:;m:Jplc but as 
a Que.oi - cacre.:--Jonte.l 0;;.l)C:r:i.cnc e H1th an .ill,;, on ere o '".>erato 
s::..cnt1·:1c~vico , l..,[l.ie1nc; t.r:i.c Oand.:i.dn.t,e, e,.n on e of' t,he 
Lect1.1rer. e:{~rE-~srH9S it, , ' :froo a doad lo : cl to e. 11 V.ll'lG 
por_:10:."!dicu 12.r. • 'It i ra ti1ua , 1 oc y s t ::-ie :::' r c-.di tlone.1 
I · t: t ory, ' ~11 1-lc.nt or ::a conr. nre raio od. ~ron a .:·1s"'1.lrc.t1 ve 
doc.th to
4
o. re :i:i.on 1·:lt 1 t he f o.ri..:1er coD:,c.nlons of their 
toil o . 0 1 ' 
i m:f)rcnsl vo o.nd cy~·bo11c c crc ;,:ony or t.he r~a nter !-;.."'.son Dec reo, 
r 0ce1 vor i ·or. :1 :_nnolf t h e asr~ur e.nce o f t h e l omo:rt.all ty of 
t he ooul C-'1.<l t:10 rosu2"rGct:i.on ror t h e nm·r 11:ro . The j)r a.yer 
C',t t'_1c i)t-:1,;· ·,,.,., ....... _; .,, t~-·, o·J.' t'!.~e c o""_,~ _·1ony o -s..· ~n-1 .... ;n .... ~- o "·1·1e '•~s""er • -<- .u, •- f• •·. _ .1. · ..... ·- "·- °'u v v J. .- u -, 
~~ r.~~·0c.LnJ.ly , wo beseec h 'i:'hoo, t o i r.:.~c.r ~ ' ..• 1y C:!'ac e to 
t.~1.'i. r; 1•t1y ,,or-vent , u ho o ff01"~ h irn:;elf a Ct'i.nd idt1.te to 
!)&,l"tg.1::o 1:11 th ur-i tho 1.~yctorlous s cc1,0ts of ~. 2~~-ster 
::p,r,on. ,1:l"l.duo him ,,.; __ t h such f orti tud.e t .1a.t ln t h e 
h ou:r o:.' tr::La.l h e fo.11 not II but t hat , p o..s8inc r.,?..fely 
untlc:c' 'l'hy p r·otoct,ion t. h rotl::.;l'l tho .::tlle;y of the C\ 1.ad.0,1 
of c.l.co.t'1 , ho ;10.y i' :1.no.lly ::c1:Ge i'ron ~.:.h e tocb of' 
t r.::mc,ca;oGf;:).on , t,o G} i.'1.0 as t O St3.l"'G for ever o.nd 
ever. - .) 
~('ho c.::rnbolic doath of t he c'"\ndids.to h ci.f' a c:10cif ic 
t o t he otor1~".l he2.vonly a bode. 'i'hercfore, )Y l o.:-.rninc t he 
sec r et~ of a i.:astc:n" Hason, th~ c e.r..dide.te c an r:io r. t c.~ suredly 
hopo :Cor a. fut uro etnrna l l:U:o . Thie in :iocciole beco.une he 
han l0a r nod. t he ( cop scorete of' c. : tc..ntcr , ·0.son. 1.he syr.Jbolisn 
14 . i".c.,n.,... ,.,h 1"1<'.lp '"11rjgn Vi s·.i .. ble (London: • • • ~c.... ... .L.::. ' !/<:., - .L·- 'v Q • ;;;; -~ 
ProGs , 1952 ), p . 33. 
Au [-;t~nt:2.n o 
15 lli£l., p . 132. 
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of t h o doe.t :1 o -r H'.!.l"D.3 Ai.> ff o.m.1. -::.he c c.nd1d.e.tc' o oyrabol'-e 
death anc1 i."01..,u1 roc t :lon o.Jmb oli~e 1..i n m.rn d0nt.i1 and reaur~oction 
1n t h e r utur o . 
Docto1"" . ·aJ.ton 110.:ma.h r- t.2.t.es t.h.c.t t l"?.o c1 e~.t '.'l of i:~ron ic 
l''C!)ror.0n.t:lne:; IIir,.:.n i; 1,1U~t. l.U'ld Ol ... (jO by h l8 Oi:i!l e t:i'orts in h:i.!J 
quest ::·or t,1 "!.C :.O l"o.l l:l::'0 . 1 6 Even t h ouc:h t he cc..ncl:lc.1.c.te only 
_npP1"s o::.1c.to'"' :t..r.2.u Ahi ff and ori .. 1y eynbolicclly :'.'.)ortr a.ye t,hc 
do.?.th "!l. i./1.0 r·c-. .i.ninc o f rli1am , y0t :i.t l o c synbol:i.am uh:... ch 
nrc1':1:;..iroc t·~.o ror-.i-.Proc t:...on on t h e le.ct d e.~r . Thcrof orc, 
t h e He.oor.. , t 10 !R.son 1 :1 
in "'- :,orL.t lo:.1 ~o ,1i.scovcr t ha ~ l"Ce:.lrroot i on and lif e e--.,er-
~,;ne cmi.di d c.'.:. c ic 
I t .i. r t "-:.,.1"' .'.J.l _·ant or :o.r;ons ar c r a.if' eel :':' i-·om e. 
f .:.c-l.u•·>.t, t·vo :: 0.:.t l t o c.. reunion u·:1 t:1 the :'or:ncr 
co;::;_;:>. 1 .0·'1:-- o-:: t'-iclr t o.U.s . Lo~ r_ie nou b e e :rou to 
ob::.crivc ·~ '1:-'.t. t.~10 l tc;11t o:Z c~ ":~.::;t or :~e..Cclon ie d e.rb""'l.eos 
v::1..r i blc O ~or\•i ns onl y to e:·:pros s t·~r.t c loom uh ich 
r e c ::.::. on tho ·):r>os rJoct or f ut.1,~rl t y . It 1G t :1[:'.t 
t-:-~jf!tc-P.lo-... .F: .....-e:-.1 t;:;~ i.c h t h e e y e of' hun o..n reas on ca..~ot 
:Jo:no:-r o:i:. o t1:.1l csn e.ss nt c d by t hc.t 1:.e,ht 1,··..-.J.c :1 ls :'rom 
;'..bovo . ~:ct, e--..-on ::r.1 t :1',.G ~:,l i:---·aor:-_nc r2.y , 'jot 1..c.y 
:>o:.~coi ,..-o t, ' "'..t~ • 01.; 8 t e.nd on t he 'Jcr:,· or l nic o f' the 
~:;.~:.:-.1.·o into i: 1:'!.c h you h..:.1.vc :rust :'i ~ r :i.t 1~.-te ly c:oecondod , 
"n'l --~·1ch 1"h ""' '1 , . . " . ,.. , . ...,...., ,1,.. .· ... oy,y )" ~o "' 1311 ·1nve c,.,, ·- '.'t ·- ,1. ., ;, ,i. .._,._ V' i...l • t V J..l.U ... ~1,.1 .!.V .... ~- .J.. , .-. ~ --- • t...., 
p ;".f"\coc1 f'l.\•:c.y , -:·rill L\C(;),in r cc0iv c you into its cold 
-.,o r;or~. Let t ~1c em:)lons o:r u:or:·,f'.l:lty --1:1i c h lie bc::"orc 
y m.1 l c 2~d you to con.tor.:11.)lnte on y o r l!lol·i t c.'i)}.e 
cler t:..ny , c~ni:l. s,. '.1.c1.c J ot U" rei'l c ct .ton s to th2.t :,ost 
·intc .. ,~,-t ;.,...,... o-f' ' ') 1 ' ittr,~ ..... 5"7.vr1 ioo t,·1e "n0 1·· l r.r1i· ·c o-r 
- - .,.. J - .... ,.._.,. --· c;,.. • . .. MO .. . ~l...M .S. . ..... ·"""'· ' .. ,I - - ... . - ., .... _ .J -
y01_1.r.,... ol ~ . :;)o c 2.ro :'u l t o :)cr~orr- yot r c:>.llo~ too to.c.k 
;:-il l o lt lo :;(::t t:.:::..y ; continu e t o lir.,t orr t o t:"!.c , oleo 
0 .-. -,I.T'1 .1. , - ..,,.., 1-· < ,...• •L)"'"' 'l"' " t- ·j~· = r-Jr-<"' 1·· ,~..J. c·-~·, J." n t'11 <"' c#- '-'-:.1 L, :.. J.. -, ; .. 12 .. v.:.L ~it.,-- · ,) _ v L,:.. ... .._,. .. , , -.., _:..,:...., u \. -.!.- - 1. .-•..a 
:;)0 .i:'l ~. -;11:.'.ble f:"e.no r ccldoc a . . vi f;P,1 · f::l"!cl. · i.:-.i.;.o:--~;r--..1 
1r 
~ t H8.!U!L'-"h. , c~ ~r:~~t .::.m1 :.2:l.. ""'er:rooG, :?• GJ. 
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:;rinc:lp1 c , :1h ich 1--1 .r.!):l::'00 e, ·1w :!.y coni' _(.once t :1at t :10 
1'n~-v. of' T j " ',-... · ·· ·i 1 c ·"'.-,",)lrl · 1cc '·o .,;.-, .... ~i ·· 1= " · 0 v~ --~ 0.,.., 
;,.J\.J-\,..-. - ->- .. ., T-.,; '.I ...... . -- j. 4 1 ., ~ ~ l,.t,;;,., V ll- t-."'~-_J_ ... .J l.J _ _ J ... _ ... 10 ,.:. 
'2.'or:""'orr. bcn.ori,th onl" i'oct. , 0.11.cl 11f t our' f->yos t.o tho.t 
b'"~ r ·'1"'· • ·o ·"""' ) . ~ .-v. ·, .... • . · 0 . '" ., nr· b '<" ' rt r e - en ,.,, "" 'l 
.i. ... r v • , ~ .... !U.) r>v Ll ., :, 10 0 !' J. . ; •• ,J - .l. •• ....,o !..j <:~C .., , . .l"lC. 
SC'.lvr.t.~on ~00 ·;:,:10 :.'{'.:lt . iul a nd o ) C(.lent of t , 1.0 hu.~n 
'l'l"CO 1( .. _ , . 
·ro cc.:1 c11r- co-;,;e1 ... c~nd c.loc. do ro1 ... hiu:-icli' h 1 a own 
d,.-.,,•+i·  ""\'(" 
'-'UV ~!.J o 'I'hu ~ , unt :ll c. i:D.son bcco::1on & Ho.c ter !~co:1, ho 
ir. not. c o.::lf' 1.(l.,::;:.' 0<1. ~). :i'.'uJ.l lir.co11. e~nd. ii'~.11 not bo G-:..ron a. 
f' -:> r-"' ""~" ~- -rio·.,..., 1 lG .. t; .. - '....,1.>- .. ..:.. v .. "'--- ,J. <. . :: .... _ . 
GO 1'::111 t:10 G.i.1..:."1.Dtl~ .• 
l 7r·o·i rl ··"· .:, ") - 0 62. 
' l"' ·cv·o'" .,_ C C',n, c- J, .L.• " . , 1·7'i 1 1 n o~ I v\: ., ,. , l ,. 1 , " - . - <:> v ._..;__ , --·-- A iJ 
!'ho r o:;t r .. cct:lon 
ChrJ..sticn dori v o t.:1011 .. sou.rc0 , 
1si',·1 •,·n'J~o-,,-, " ' C'< • t 1=2 r .. .>. - ~.nci. ~·.nCtOX'COn, .QQ• ~• • !) o - f • 
19 , ....,:1r.· - - · , _.. '-'"''• . 
·v-1. r.i.nc.1 tr·u c ., . ., _T"'\ .... ~ ....... 
:J:..1. r~':'.n • He, mm 
j • ., 1 .; ~ .- , .., ' . ---- ···- \.. ·--- . -:10 :;:'t~ll ::·oo<J. lii'o ce.1 oi t, •.1.1n t._1.c 
Hy o rot.her:- - The g r ea t qu e s tion of a ll a ges has been, 
'If a ma n d ie , s h a l l h e live a gain? ' 
I s t here a r esurrect ion of the dead~ 
7". ,,. . ·o•' 1"'\" ~- ., ,. - t ~ :""',1' f°l.L--."", +.· '0 \.'-\ Qn. ;;_ •..,,:-:.t ~ €JG V_':J{ f ;.J L. 1, ,'/ ._.. ~-.., .,.._~.J f . • ·J - · " ., , u..t. - -
Oh , ·::.:10\.1 o::' l ].ttlc t ['.. l t h . 
_a no·~ m~ · c!:on cc ~ o~:cc:1t i t 
19I1l"""'C·.,n ,....rl o··) C'i t 
,. .i.., ...... .- r '"l;.,.i, ~ . .. t ~ · ..:!.::--• f !) • 
·:~c t ~;:1: oh t:1ou so·.-ioe-·t , 
d i e . ·o ~ l c.o i c t l c 
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resurrect ton of t ·te dead. Beh old I ohow you e. 
mystery . ·?e oh2:.ll not o.11 3loep , but we she.11 e .. 11 
be c h n nged ; t:.nd t;;hen 1,hin c orru!)t i b le i:-ho.11 have 
put on lncorruption, and t , i11s rr.or t.al shall ho.ve 
::,ut on }_i,\!."lortal .ty , then s ha ll be broucht to pass 
t i.10 r;e,;y·inc t.',~t lo ,-a'l t ten, ' Dea.th is SHalloued u p 
in vlc tor:y. • 'O, deat h ! :.:hero is t hy otlne? 
Oh , c rt-'.VB . whor e .ls t hy v l ctor y. '20 
' Alt.h ou r,,h :,!asonry quotas f rom cac red Sc r 1~ture wi th respect 
t o t .. i .. e tl ·t  r 0Gurroc on , :;_ · ro.1.'Lt s es t,o ach:nm led r.,e {re~us 
Chr ic- t o.s t.hc bc,nis and h op e o f mci..n'c :resurre c tion. It 
coopl ot0ly ov0rloolr.s t h o dol"..th end the r oeurrco':.1on of 
Jen.n Chrir-t o M~'.fiOnry ' n 0 111Jhasl s c or.ipl etely excludeo 
t h o r. · Q1iflc~.ncc 0 1' C .. r1:it ' e rcc;u1.,rac t ion f'or all '.",1e.nkind . 
A i'ui c1 0: 1ont::-.l ·;:. net o f ··ar.o nry is t 12. t eve r y 1moon 
T}ic :a
4
, l)y ,.,,1 1.c I'l ;.1c~nons ho:;e to e .. rrl v e t h<'re i s by 
t:1 .::.ld o ..:· a L:1dd0r , !:nown e.s J e.cob' s Lac tler. It is 
c o , _:;oried of fl'la.ny ntave ~ o r rounds , H;1lc h indi c 2.te a.s 
n2_;,1y :."o:ral virtu es , ~)Ut 1t ha c. "three p rlnc l ~le one~, 
nn. .. ~cly, .,e.i t h , 11o p e a.nd Cl~.J.l"':l ty : Fe.l tb in the Great 
Arc :11tcct of the Un vorn21 Hop e in :.2.l vat:lon , and C':1~:i.""lt.y t ·tto.rd., till :mm . 
A 1-!:.won need only f'olloi'l tho l nhcrent ::ioral p r1nc.t !)les - .. - ... -.. .. . ~--. - -· .. ........ ,. ... - -"'-"· _____ ..,._,-..., .......... .. ..... 
ui t h l n :1 m, and h e •:r 111 ::w.ve lJJ P.~.f?-l f .• 
\'ho volurr.e o f t h e Sacred h:'1U r 1::.y be re i-:pJ>d ed a s t h e 
s pir'lt J.o.1 ":: r a c inG :}o nrd of t he Great .~.rchiteot o f the 
Uni vc>r~ e , in ,.-,,:.l ch e.re l ri.:tc1 dm·m cu c h d .l v lne lnu,.. 
an( n or :>,l d0f'. J.r;nn , t hat ue:t'C one conv~r sant t herein 
and obc ~l i(:>nt, t hor cto , t £1oy \rould tn · ns one to a.n 
21Bo v - ... , cp . £.ll. , !) . 1 2 . 
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Tt:t.horee.1,.Jlenr . .i.on, 11ot, :,:1~ ,:!.0 ulth h:indo, etcrno.l 1n the 
hoo.,·onn . c:2 
put.a it. t h :ls 1·rc.y : 
nponJ.:inG , u~1n:t r,o or-~J.bil:tty can there be to I nfinite Po~·,er 
2-
ancl Inf l n 2.te ifir:1c1ot1 , to he anything but s oocl?" ::J ?ta.sons 
b01:1.ov0 V1at in due timo evil t·r!.11 be overcome <'lue to the 
2J~ r 1.:f'5.ni t c Ju: t.1co qnd benevolence of C-od. 'l'herefore, 
r:asonr.y t.00.ch en t hv:t. God 1,·1111 b ou.'rltl f u lly reHa.rd t h e 300d 
live:-: of rr.e n ~·r:.th otcr21£.1 life. 'l'he ~~ood lif e 1.-illl be 
ro1:i .r-d.ed by c -. ..-orl.':1otlnt, lif e . The Supre@a Archl toot of 
tho Jnt VO::!"'GO ·..->y his very nnture of love e.nd c oodneos rrruot, 
!JO ;· .. ~onr; bol :.cve , rmm.rd the __ pod !:asonic life. 
An {'. l'ormlt , d on.th h ~s no fear for t :1e ·10.son. Sinc e 
1e hc.::1 l :lvcJ. h lf.'. lif e in oonf.orr:i:l.ty H:lt.h h:1.a inherent r1orc,l 
/md J.::-.r;tly, l\G it i n t, 1e bu::-:inoss a f t n.0 oi)ere;t,l ve 
nac::on , ~r!.len 1i1s \·1orl': l.c. done , to prove 0ver-yth:tnc 
1 t1"'uc a:1.d tru~ty , ' so io it t h o oiJJoct of' t he n::_)0c-
ul 'I.ti vo nason, by .... uniform tenor or virtuour. conduct, 
to rcc cJ.vo , ~-;.1en h _ r, t~.llotted cours e o f' lif e hac 
po.s!1ed , t h e ine.~)~,rocinble ::.""0He.rd from his CeleGt1al 
0Pa::1cl ~ ar~1.~1 ... , o i' ' ~'loll f,on0, t h ou cood .s.nd i's1 t :lf'ul 
,::, o ·= -~ . ...,~. a 2:.:> 
··• ..L "t..... .. ,. u • 
22Ib'id., P• 13. 
23p~ 1 
:t..C0 ~ OP • .£1:.i• , p • 717 • 
24~., p . 525. 
25 
22.cJ;:c~y , r-:0.oon:lc L0::: icon, P • 314. 
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Tho 11.aoor ... ic c ooc llf e and t h e ro.·1ard f o r t h1s c ood 11f o 
oa.n b e m~nmm"l7.,0(1 in t !10 uordo of the closinc che.ree a f ter 
.And nm-r , ny b r ethren, l et us Gee to 1 t, and s o reQllv.te 
our li-vou ·.y t h.c p l tMb -li!1e of j u nt1ce, over squaring 
our act J.on b y tho rule o:r vlrtue , t 10..t wh en the 
Grand ,;arc.1en of ' ot!,vcn she.11 ca ll f or us, tie may bo 
f ound reo.dy • . , Lo·::. u o cul-::. tvo.to ~ss1C:i.uons ly t : .s noble 
t cnct G o '.:' o'vl.r :n ·of oss:lon , b rotherly love, r e lief' 
2.nd t :!. ·t h ; and :from t h e squo.re len.m 1~ora11ty, f rom 
t '!.10 1 ovo l ()fl' o.1.ity a!1.d :from tho :9lumb rectitude of' 
l j_ f c . Let u.~ 1r::1t,nt e in &11 his vnri od :) r I'eot1ons, 
h i m, .rho uh en c.GtHli l o d b y the murderous he-.nds o f 
rohol liou :-:. c rc.ft nr.1on, ma.:lntnincd is :i.ntocri"ty even 
mto <loL>;'c:.h. , c.ncl .t:l c c.lec. h :1.s :1r inci;il os ~-,i t h h1s vi tnl 
bl ooc. . Lot u c emu l o.t o 1i s ._1,.n1e: le e..ncl virtuollS 
c ondu c t , :·\ls uni'o i c;nccl pi ety to h ie God and hi s ln-
f l (.): ::i.ble ::lG0llty t o hlo trt1.s t . l1nd c.s t h e evcr c reen, 
u:liC1l h J.ooraeC. in ·::.:ie he~ .. <.1 o f h i s r;rc.v c, b t rayocl the 
:?l e.c c oi" '1ir; i ntex•rnent , s o r..::>..y v lrtuo, by 1 ts ovor 
b l oo:"!l ng l ovel l ner-.s , d<~ol cnate u s a.G Free m-:icl Accepted 
.1R:::;ons . . i th tho t r•ou e l o-prea.d 1 1 borally tho c 01~ent 
of brothcx•l y lov e and f r i end 8hi p , clrcumnc?"ibcd by 
t :10 con~c.3s . Lot us ponder 1;rell our u ord a and actions, 
and l ot e.ll t he 0 .1.erci cc o f our :!1.ndc , ancl t h e a ff' ect1ons 
of ou.r :Joul e , b0 o;-:1:,J.oy 0d :ln t h o nt t2.innen"t of our 
w pr or.e Gro....""tu :.:ast er' s s.pprobe.tion. ~· 1en, ~: en our 
c1i FJsolut l.on d r EJ.i ·!D n:tc;:1, ~ .. n.d t h o cold uinds of o.e ~::t.h 
cono cl:::'1 . _ns ~.rou..n.cl. uc , ancl !'lie c h i ll c.eu a.lre.r>.dy 
C-l ir-t,ons on cu l"' brmr, v1it ll ,j oy s hall u o ob ey the 
su nr. on s o f' our Gro.ncJ. ~l~roon ln hoe.ve:::i, a.-nd c o :from 
our l c.ho·"o on 00.rt,l~ t o c ~erl a sti!l[; ~of r 0c.l 1r cnt in t h e 
P.::-.rad.~co of Goel.. ?hen, ':lY the b one - 1 t or c. ,;>ilos , o. 
pt.U"G e21c1 hlaraol oGs lif e , o':1all u o co..in r ee.dy s.dr:1 ns ion 
in·1:.o ·0 __ 0..t Ce leotial loclc e c..bove , u i1e2:·e t h e Su.prome 
Crr o .. nd ;i.=•ch l t oct of t i.1e Universe pres l d e::;; whore, 
coat ca o.t, t h o :r l c:it h a.v..d of' our Dupr erae Cra.nd !-laster, 
h o ,·1111 oo p l el'.s etl t o z->r on ounce u ~ ju8t e.rtd u prlc).1.t 
le.oons . '.:.~':.on nhall H O be f 1 t ly propc.red es li vine; 
st. 01'lo G f'or t :!r',t np._rl t.ual bu ~_ l d i n c , t hat :;1ouos not 
1110,c.1..c \ :i t l1 hru1r.1.B , eternal in t !1.e h ca.v onn ; ,.-,here no 
c i$Co rdan t vo:lco sh ... 11 b e h eard., but all t :u, soul 
c::w.11 ex:)or1onco shE.11 be }.1erf ect bllos , c.nd all it 
$.1~'.ll e::pro s s s . • c.11 be :1err eot p re.loo , e.ncl love d1-:-:.ne 
sh.ell c ru'1oblo".)~v 0ry h cc rt, end ' o s anne.s e:~elted en ploy 
ovorJ t on c;ue . c;. 
5:t 
J es ,c C'ix•: .. e Ji:. :·.i.tG n ot·;hc1"0 :1.nt.o t h o ::ti.conic r>icturo. 
:t1.o do..,.t,h c:x.1 :."0!v1:1rioc t-tr,n p: ... ovi d o n o h ope for the , ·aeon. 
They l:'vi."0 uon.:1ln,..;lor. c t,o t : o l!ncon. / 110 ho~,0 of 1no ort.a.11 ty 
and t he rcrmrPoct ion nnc1. t h e c t ornr--.l 110(-,vonly reu~.rd is 
f om.LCl Hlthll1 t.ho ::r.oon, c:·:ploite d JY t.:10 l1noon, c.nd thtrn 
.r111 bo Or'.Pnc.d 2...Y1 ..... 0:1:}oyod. ~)Y h:io. 'fh c l,!r.~. ~;on n ocde :no 
portc.lc o:f >.o<?.vcn. '- 110 ot '1loc.l syntcn of ?r ce::::~~sonry 1s 
~ood on :~ r:,.v,'.t .lon ·)y uo1~1::r~ ,::\lone 0.11.d c .. 1.-::. ~ rel y o::clud.ee 
ne.lvr.t1on · ,y ;'. ):·c..co thx·ouG11 :..'D.:Lth w111c h i o :i.n Chr\.. ct J'0.cus. 
co:i:1C LU B!OJ,l 
op3;>onit. on to C1 -:::Lr.t. ::'!.c.n ct,h1cs . '.L'h.ore ocn )C no co:: ~romso 
clct 0 1"'r.1.lZl0c1 ··· ,:>Cl".~)otu.ct~o 2..tri ::..·_tc.n1 pretatlon o r. t e ne.tnrc 
of. t :10 , ,oc<.l J.if o a 
I 
cJ.n f or. ·,:::.r.~t. :..t :--c r.,lly i n--o. v5.olont , r'.ctivo t•o , oll:lon and 
l"OVO 1 'C, C"..: :E'.~ .I1G ':, GOC. ., ~r:~noi'"!.ry conpletcly cJ.io rco:i.r(. c the 
• :nd:1 l due.l u!10 c.ooa not t l1r ouc;h 
..... O ''CC o·" 1 d ~ . ·,.· .... c-· 01~~ .. "';" ·,. ~Y!O","Ol~ to f .1,_..,. !! ... . - ~O'.J. C....""'1 :ioc.oc 01. n:!..::'lC o •--'-•'-' ! - ,J - '· - - v 
m .. )licc..J. c1-oc'Lr2.:10 o f s in ic tho ln..."12.t e I!lort\l ;,m·rcr :·:.1 t .un 
o.11 non. 
co"..-cr . '1..'l. f.; t.r c: .10:..1.d ous ., oral 210t0ntl~ ..1:..tioG . :'i.1.lo !.nllcront 
vcrt :!.ca.1 r0l 0.t1onn:tl:7 ulth hie Gou, the St1:_1-"o::10 .:\rchit cot 
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of t ho Unl vcr:;o, c.J.'!<l c..lc o ;:-, :1m.".t:-.onLr'..l ~,c10.tion~:11p ';:lt.h 
h1o =.-cllou nc.i1. . • . ~ 1ur. , ·;-,,·10 ;,;-::son' c p:c:t:-10 lluJ.::.y ic to 
o:~plo:tt encl unl o.::~nh hie 'tU.1.cult1VC'.toc.1 n oro.1 Z.)Ouers o.ncl 1n 
thio my ll\-e tho .:'uJ.J. e,0 0 1 l i f e . r 
not pL.: ·. :.:. !"Ole :1.;. 
Jv·h o - a :, cro..c c o ::.· X)Ct . 
·o ,,.. ! 'o c.1 ' ,r: : .• · 0 _7"·_·,r_ o .ro.. ..,c c o -i1) + ~1 on 1n C'".,., 1 "t J~su '"' , • ~ - • • . v . • - ,. l . - _ ._, V U 
; r"EO .,...., .. oc .. Jo ... J 
oon ~_.l r~".·. l·r o • ., 1 r· -i e 1 ~ 1 ... · -- - - . " ;.c 1.ui: o c .. o c.l o :;::,_c.n 0 1 nc. v n _, :(.on. 
upon tllc • .~.no:1. :1.2.mc;o J. ::':' . T:.:,.o l o.t r.mt p01·,cr to l ead tho 
f'uJ..l -·o<X:. __ l r o :i.:10~ d o:"r:c..l1.t in ~11 oen. ~·ol" G. !Ir.oon the 
Ou$C~1cc o~' t :1c ·:oot. 12. .. :o c1C:?On<lc u pon t.:10 utiliza.tion of 
In c o:-::t:."c.Gt t o t.: ::.1.t tho :.:·ounclo.tlon of tho C.1ristlan 
c.;ooc ). :1:::'o r o r.tr; sololy u ;.,on God uho h e.G E",e.-·cd t:10 Chrlstie.n 
fl .. or:: t _1c ·"'..c · __ ...:·.olo Ghc..c J: J.o,~ of sln, d o2.th enc1. the <.1e,·12. 
:2ho c·1l'.'_i_ ct:..8..11 cc.:i.1. l i v e t 'l-ic c oo<l li f e onl y bcce.us 0 God ' s 
Eoiy f'' y1 ,-.-;1- o ..,""o· r("\7'" '"'·i-· ···o c"o ,;\11 -:-.·_,.,nr :c unt o tho r-J.01"~ 
- _ ._. "" - V .-J_.,/ ' - - "-' ·-1-. V .. &..,. , - V ;,.J. -., .-,, J 
an.cl t h o '1 '"' C'V"" - o·" '· n C ·~n .. , 10 ~ r1.1~-, n·'· J.0 ""' -l'>o··· ., .. 1 C,!'C.00' ::'.:!1th .._ , .. . \.. .. .1,,.,., Jl,1;,. t, ..,,, ? , t....,_ U .. V J _ ... -, V , -:.._ (..,,. \ . --
mid tn t 10 J:n.rn~lccl::,c of i"lir:i L O l'\'..1. ana Be.vior Jcsuo Chr1ert . 
noa. t :::rot.C11 "t.11.o (10r:i:,h r•,nC l"CClU!"roct .ton o~ ,Jcr::un Chr1ct. 
he..e secured :i:'o.!."' 'i:,1lo c ·'l:".lct:1.c.n t:10 r;on2 o:: otornnl co:r.union 
~·11th Gou. . 
Fr oern.1..'"'.conr.-J oor.).ns r.ncl c1q_)onc'.lc u:)on t h o :_)O'\~o:r of' n..in 
~"'.'ol" e..c> ... . cvinr..; t h o .:::,oocl 1.1r c . C 1:::-i:J.st:i.t:' ... Yilty <.:i.epcndo upon tho 
p01rnr Oi' God f• .. lono f'o!' c..c:1.i..ei.·lnc. t h e c ooc1 life no-;,i a.n..d 1n 
ctor:-:~ ty . .··:~oc:·1c.:-:onry c.nd Chri r.t1&."'lity 0 rc g theref ore, 
c.l.:10.:::ot.~:'.ico.J.ly oppo r~ c <.1 'i:,o each other. 
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